
Public Hearing Regarding the Financial Integrity Rating System of Texas (School 
FIRST Report) 

The FIRST (Financial Accountability Rating System of Texas) report represents a 
financial accountability system for Texas school districts developed by the Texas 
Education Agency in response to Senate Bill 875 of the ?6th Texas Legislature in 1999. 
The primary goal of School FIRST is to achieve quality performance in the management 
of school districts' financial resources, a goal made more significant due to the complexity 
of accounting associated with Texas School Finance System. 

FOR THE CURRENT-YEAR (Fall 2017) RATING, the School FIRST Accountability 
Rating System assigns one of four financial accountability ratings to Texas school 
districts: 

A = Superior (Earned by Irving ISO for this report) 
B = Above Standard 
C = Meets Standard 
F = Substandard Achievement 

School Districts are also required to advertise and hold a public hearing to report their 
financial accountability rating to parents and taxpayers. Public comments on the Annual 
Financial Management Report are welcome. 

Attachments: 

1. PowerPoint Presentation - Slides 
2. Annual Financial Management Report 
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Irving ISD Fall 2017 FIRST Report 

Financial Integrity Rating System of Texas 

• The state's school financial accountability rating system, known as 
the School Financial Integrity Rating System of Texas (FIRST), 
ensures that Texas public schools are held accountable for the 
quality of their financial management practices and that they 
improve those practices. 

• For Fall 2017: IISD Rated: Superior (96/100) 
• For Fall 2017: Ratings based on 2015-2016 data 
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Irving ISD Fall 2017 FIRST Report 

Financial Integrity Rating System of Texas 

• 15 Indicators 

• Selected Financial Data 

• Superintendent's Contract 

' IR\' I NC; 
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' IR\' 1 Ne; 

Irving ISD Fall 2017 FIRST Report 

Indicators 
(1) Was the complete annual financial report (AFR) and data submitted to 

the TE within 30 days of the November 27 or January 28 deadline 
depending on the school district's fiscal year end date of June 30 or 
August 31, respectively? 

(2a) Was there an unmodified opinion in the FR on the financial 
statements as a whole? 

(2b) Did the external independent auditor report that the AFR was free of 
any instance(s) of material weaknesses in internal controls over 
financial reporting and compliance for local, state, or federal funds? 

(3) Was the school district in compliance with the payment terms of all 
debt agreements at fiscal year end? 
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Irving ISD Fall 2017 FIRST Report 
Indicators 

(4) Did the school district make timely payments to the Teachers 
Retirement System (TRS), Texas Workforce Commission (TWC), 
Internal Revenue Service (IRS), and other government agencies? 

(5) Was the total unrestricted net position balance (Net of the accretion 
of interest for capital appreciation bonds) in the governmental 
activities column in the Statement of Net Position greater than 
zero? 

(6) Was the number of days of cash on hand and current investments 
in the general fund for the school district sufficient to cover 
operating expenditures (excluding facilities acquisition and 
construction)? (IISD had 148 days cash on hand) 

' lR\r I NC; 
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Irving ISD Fall 2017 FIRST Report 

Indicators 

(7) Was the measure of current assets to current liabilities ratio for the 
school district sufficient to cover short-term debt? 

(8) Was the ratio of long-term liabilities to total assets for the school 
district sufficient to support long-term solvency? 

' IR\' I NC; 

IISD LT Liabilities / Total ssets = 0.666 (0.60 to 0.70 = 8) 
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Irving ISD Fall 2017 FIRST Report 

Indicators 

(9) Did the school district's general fund revenues equal or exceed 
expenditures (excluding facilities acquisition and construction)? 

(10) Was the debt service coverage ratio sufficient to meet the required 
debt service? 

IISD Ratio= 1.1518 (1.20 to 1.15 = 8) 
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Irving ISD Fall 2017 FIRST Report 
Indicators 

(11) Was the school district's administrative cost ratio equal to or less 
than the threshold ratio? IISD = 5.71 and full points = 8.55 

(12) Did the school district not have a 15 percent decline in the students 
to staff ratio over 3 years (total enrollment to total staff)? (If the 
student enrollment did not decrease, the school district will 
automatically pass this indicator.) 

15-16 8.51 Staff/ Student 

13-14 8.66 Staff/ Student 

(8.51-8.66) / 8.66 = -1.7°/o > -15.0°/o (10 Points or 0) 
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Irving ISD Fall 2017 FIRST Report 
Indicators 

(13) Did the comparison of Public Education Information Management 
System (PEIMS) data to like information in the school district's 
AFR result in a total variance of less than 3 percent of all 
expenditures by function? IISD = $225 off of $307,995,422 of an 
approximate $9M threshold. 

(14) Did the external independent auditor indicate the AFR was free of 
any instance(s) of material noncompliance for grants, contracts, and 
laws related to local, state, or federal funds? 

(15) Did the school district not receive an adjusted repayment schedule 
for more than one fiscal year for an over allocation of Foundation 
School Program (FSP) funds as a result of a fmancial hardship? 

' lR\' l NC; 
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Irving ISD Fall 2017 FIRST Report 

Indicators 

(9) Did the school district's general fund revenues equal or exceed 
expenditures (excluding facilities acquisition and construction)? 

(10) Was the debt service coverage ratio sufficient to meet the required 
debt service? 

i 
IR\' I NC; 

IISD Ratio= 1.1518 (1.20 to 1.15 = 8) 
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Overview of School FIRST 

(Financial Integrity Rating System of Texas) 

Page 1of49 

The FIRST (Financial Accountability Rating System of Texas) report represents an financial 
accountabillty system for Texas school districts developed by the Texas Education Agency in 
response to Senate BUI 875 of the 76th Texas Legislature in 1999. The primary goal of School 
FIRST is to achieve quality performance in the management of school districts' financial 
resources, a goal made more significant due to the complexity of accounting associated with 
Texas' school finance system. 

FOR THE CURRENT-YEAR (FaU 2017) RATING, the School FIRST accountability rating system 
assigns one of four financial accountability ratings to Texas school districts: 

A • Superior (Earned by Irving ISO for this report) 

B = Above Standard 

C = Meets Standard 

F = Substandard Achievement 

FOR THE PRIOR-YEAR (Fall 2016) RATING, the School FIRST accountability rating system 
assigns Irving ISO a rating of A = Superior. 

The primary goal of Schools FIRST is to achieve quality performance in the management of 
school districts' financial resources, a goal made more significant due to the complexity of 
accounting a&&ociated with Texas' school finance system. Its pu'pose Is also to ensure that 
school districts will be held accountable for the quality of their financial management practices. 
The system is designed to encourage Texas public schools to manage their financial resources 
better in order to provide the maxim001 allocation possible for direct Instructional purposes. The 
system will also disclose the quality of local management and decision-making processes that 
impact the allocation of financial resources In Texas public schools. 

Other Ratings Include: 

Fall 2015: Irving ISO's 2013-2014 School FIRST rating: Superior Achievement 

Fall 2014: Irving ISO's 2012-2013 School FIRST rating: Superior Achievement 

Of the 15 indicators for the financial period ended August 31, 2016 the district received 96 out of 
a possible 100. 
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RATING HAR 2016-2017 [Soloct An Option 

FIRST 
- ...... -

PlnMClal l'*lfttY ................ tlT-

2016-2017 RATINGS BASED ON SCHOOL YEAR 2015-2016 DATA - DISTRICT 
STATU~ DEJAIL 

Name: JllVIM UD(OS7t12l Publication Lavcl l: 8111/2017 2:29:l9 PM 

·-
Status: P-.1 i-Publlcatlon Level 2: 8/8/2017. 2: 2!1 29 pr.i 

Last Updated: 818/201? 2:29:29 PM Rating: A = Superior 

District score: 96 Passing Score : 60 

# lndlulor Descrtptlon 

Wp !!ts cprnplctg ID!!Ull llnil!d•• !'J!QCrt (AP!fll and sfall 5Ubmltt!d to tile !!A wtltl!n ]Q dtY' pf 
t he Nomnblr 27 or January 28 dgadHnc depending pn the ghpgt dl1g1ct1 npt ynr nt dat1 of 
Ju!Jt! 30 or All!Mt 31 rppm:tm:M 

Review the AFR for an -.od!Oed opinion and material wca~neun. TIM! !IChool dtnrict mutt !>lln 
2.A to pass tlllS indicator. The Khool dlstr<Ct f• ls 1ndoc1tor flumber 2 II ot ruponllS "Mo" to 
ndocator 2 .A. or to llOtl\ •""'<:ators 2 .A and 2.8. 

2 .A I WM ghtrl an uMlQdtflcd pqln!pn to the AFR po "' ""'°"'' 't1ttmtnt1 II I wtxtlt? (Jht 
Am•r1Cl!l lntt1tyt1 pf Csrt!Ogd Pul!llF Alxwnttnta IAICP!I dcnan unmoc11n1d oo!nlon. Tbt 
11ntrn11 lndcacn9tnt auditor dttftml!!ts It there wH on unmod!ftcd gp!n!on.! 

2.B Q!d the 111tcm1l lnd!l!e!l!!gnt 1udttpr !IOO!'t thlt tllc eFB wt• rru of 1ny ln1t1ncc!1I ol mat«lfl 
WU!:rm:r" In lnttma! Cl!!!trp!I !Ml!' "!!l!!d•I rsgort"'9 tod mmpltnct fol' !pgl st•tc or fcdgral 
fund5Z !'Jbc 1110 11 dgflnes matsrt11 wu•nm > 

4 
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end? or tnt gl!pql dlll!1c:t was In c!cfay!t In 1 Q!1pr lllci!I yaor 10 axcmotlon 1opl!ts In rg!lowfng 
VWJ tf the ghoot cHartg 11 cyrrcnt gn b fgrbc1C1occ pr prnnent Na with the ttodtr tod t.hg 

payments ore mtdc on gbcdute fer the °"'' yar bl!log nttcd· AllQ exnpttd 'Cl tld!nkll 
de!autts thtt trt not related to mgnctarx dcfllllt•. A tccbnlql dtf1y1t 111 f1l!tJre tg ypbpld !ht 
terms or 1 debt gmnant. morraq. pr maser pmm1U9rv nm1 mo tbpugb QIYmlntl tp tbs 
lpllr. trust pr ilnlslpg Mid tre current. A "ctK agrccmcnt IS 0 legal IQ!U!Dlot blltwtcn I 
dcbtpr < • pmgn. cprrpany. etc. that gws1 mqnsy> tad tbctr crgdftoa wbls;h hldl.1dc1 a pltn f()r 
paY1ng btcl! the debt.> 

Q!d th! •cl!oo! d!Jtrtq !T!!lke tlmetv ooymcng Ip ti!! I1!1Cbm !!e!lrsmcnt SystM! ffi!Sl, !ms 
Wprkfpcce Comm!U!on !TWC). lnt1mel Revenue Service !!R$t 1!)!! gthcr government tqtnclcsl 

Wu tt!C tog! Ynmtr1ctfd !!CS pgaltlon b!!tnq IN!l$ gt tnt tcmtlpn gt lntmg fpr qgtttl 
apprcc!otjgn bgod1! In t"C 9RYCmmtntll ICtiyll'M gitumn ID the Stltfmtnt pf N!l$ Po1111gn 
9"¥1' thin zm? (Jf sbc gbpgl cfftV1ct1 £DIM! gt MUdlntl In mtmbmbfp PYIC $ Y'![! Wll 10 
qgrccnt gr morg. thin tbt gbgpl dlltrfct P'llCI tflll lod&cltpr l 
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AM 
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C = Meets Standard 

F = Substandard Achievement 

No Rating = A school d i strict receiving terri t ory that annexes with C'I school district ordered by the commissioner under 

TEC 13. 054, or consolidation ur1der Subchap ter H, Chapter 41. No ro:1t ing will be iss ue d for the school district rec eivi,,9 
territory until the? third year after the! annexation/consolidl'ttion. 

Home Page; Plnandtf Asspwnllbfll'Y I SC!nd com ment s or- suggest 1on-5 tO fl••nsl!IMpy!!SllpfHtdtt•.tPU pg 

THE nus CQUCAUON AHNCJ 
1701 NORTH CONGR E SS A VENUE · AU SllN, TEXAS , 78701 · ( 512) 463 · 9 71 4 
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Select An Option 

FIRST 
·• -.~.---:1. .... _,. 

2016-2017 RATINGS BASED ON 2015-2016 SCHOOL YEAR DATA INDICATOR 
TEST 1 

Name: 

Indicator: 

Sta tu a 

Lest 
Upclat•d: 

IRVING ISO (0571112 

WH Ute complete ennU.- flnanclal report (APR) and data ..,bmltted to Ute nA within 30 ••Yll of the 
November l7 or ,,__ry ll deadllne depending on the school dllttld'• fiscal .,._end date of June 30 or 
Augullt 31, respedtvely? 

l/21/2017 11 ll 01 &M 

FORMULA 
' 

Field 
Dile ReCQM!d 

<• D~ Dote (Ftsc.al Year Eno Oeac!•ne In Day• Alter F1scol Y•u !nd) 

v . .... 

2017I01/26 
2017102128 

RESULT DETERMINATION REFERENCE 
r . 

n.,. tndw:atot wdl bo conSldrred PASSED ii lhe audit ••P<>rt was on time .,. rt!H wtthon lO days of I.he d.Hditl>C. 

Home Pa9e : flnitndal Ac:countabillty I Send comments or su99c .. t0ns to nnanc1t1Attrlf!lfWlttr9t!a.tpH.1ov 

THE T!!!AS eoUCATJO" A§IHCV 
1 70 1 N OR TH CONGRESS A VENUE · AUSTIN . TEXAS, 78701 · (512) 463 9734 
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I Solccl Ao Option ___, ~ Hom" I 

.- -

FIRS T 
"",..,,..----- . 

flnendal I~ btlng s.,_,.. ofTexH 

2016-2017 RATINGS BASED ON 2015-2016 SCHOOL YEAR DATA INDICATOR 
TEST 2.A 

Ne me: 

Statue 

Lelt 
Updetad1 

, 
IRVING ISD (057912 

WH there en unmoclllled opinion In the AFR on the llnancl•I 8tlltementa u • whole? (The "-lean 
I nstitute of Certll'lecl Publle Accountants (AICPA) dell,_ unmodlned opinion. The externel Independent 
eudltor detennl,_ If there was mn unmodlned opinion.) 

l/28/2017 ll :U :OI •M 

,FORMULA 

.RESULT DETERMINATION REFERENCE 

Home P ... : ffntndtl Aqoyt!ClbUlb I Sttnd comml!nl~ or StJ{Xl"~hCH'I~ to rJntndtlAgpynlllPIHtyesy tgu pn 

r" E T UAS !!pUCATJON AGINCX 
1 701 NO•TK CONGRtSS AV l N Ul AU S TIN , TEX A S, 71701 (~ 1 2) 461 97l• 

FIRST•' ~90 
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[ Soloct A Optio 

FIRST 
------- -... 

Flneftdal lftWgrlty btlng ..,_... of T-

2016-2017 RATINGS BASED ON 2015- 2016 SCHOOL YEAR DATA INDICATOR 
TEST 2.B . l 

Name: IRVING ISD (0579121 

Old the utenllll Independent auditor report th•t th• AFR waa frM of any Instance(•) of malarial 
I n dicator: -kneaMS kl Internal contl'OU OV41t nnandal report1119 and compliance fOI' local, -t-. or federal funda? 

(Th• AJCPA Mflnes material weakneas.) 

Status Passed 

-t 
Last 
Updated : 

1 
)/1812017 JI ·22 :02 AM 

FORMULA 

Field Value 
~I Week lnletnal Controls false 

RESULT DETERMINATION REFERENCE . - . . -
Tlll5 lfldocMor will be considered PASSED If Ille e•lernal aud tor reDMted no mater•al weelu>eHC!S 1n ll'le audit rofOort . 

Home P•ge: flftandtl AcsountfblUty I Send comments or su9gcst1onJ t o PlnlndtlA9iPM!!SMl'lt!lty texu,acw 

TH £ IIXAS IOUCATJON AUNCY 
1 701 NOllTH CONGRESS AV•NUE · AUSTIN , TEXAS , 78701 · (512) 4fil ·9 734 

•lll!IT • .5 .9 () 
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Select An Option 

-- -

FIRST 
-~.--:-: - -

Pln•ndal lnblgrtty Rlltln9 Symm of To11H 

2016- 2017 RATINGS BASED ON 2015- 2016 SCHOOL YEAR DATA INDICATOR 
TEST 3 

Name: IRVING ISD (0579121 

- t 

I ndicator: 

Was tho school dllltrlct In compUanc.a with the payment terms ot all debt agniements at ft11e11J yur end? (If 
ltle tchool district - In default In a prior ftttal yaar, •n uemptlon appllas In followl"ll years If tho school 
district la currant on Its fort>oaranc:e or payment plan with the lander end the payments ere ,..... on 
achedulo for the ftscal year being rated. Also eJ1empted a,. technical clefaults that are not '91-d to 
monetary defaulta. A t9chnlcal default II a failure to uphold th• terms of• dal>t covenant, contnct, or 
m.stor promissory note oven U-.gh paym«1ts to the lender, trust, or slnkl"ll fund ate cumint. A debt 

Status 

' agreement Is a legal agreement between a debtor(• pal'llOn, company, etc. that owu money) and their 
cnedlton, whldl Includes a plan for paying back tho debt.) 

.j. 

1 Passed 

l/28/201111 ·22 :02 AM 

,FORMULA 

' l•ld Value 
Not ~aul! Dt1<lotures false 

RESULT DETERMINATION REFERENCE 
' 

This "'dlcator wiff ~ conSldered PASSED if thefe were no disclo$urts •n lti• annunl hnanc1al rf!l)Ort and/or ott"r '°"<Ce$ cl 

1nform1uon concerning dl!feul! on debt ~'11'e.tment• 

.. _... P~: ftna!!Clal Attpunltbltlty I $end comment ~ ur ~u99e•t 1an 'l to f1n1pdalAqeunt1btMbetM,&p11.gn 

THl TIXAS ERUC!\TJON llGl!NCY 
1701 NORTH CONGRESS A VENUE · AUSTIN, TEXl\5, 78701 (51l J 46J · D7 4 

'11151• .S 9 0 
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-- -
FIRST 

' ~-.-~-. 

2016-2017 RATINGS BASED ON 2015-2016 SCHOOL VEAR DATA INDICATOR 
TEST 4 

Name ; 

Indicator: 

Status 

Last 
Updated : 

FORMULA 

Field 

IRVING ISO (0571112) 

Did th• school di.trk:t m11k• tlmely payment. to the Tudlera Retl,_t System (TR.I), Tu• Wotttfon:e 
c-1 .. 1on (TWC), lntem11l lt-ue service (1115). end other govemment agencies? 

· ·. , scd 

Vc:Jlue 
rT'.-lv ~·.,.; rn r ·lt. ''' Gower l" MCnt Agcnc···. 

RESULT DETERMINATION REFERENCE . -

rq ., , r,11~·, •n1.-. dlbr.11·r '"•1. · ·.i::,·. ,· r :),f 11 1 .. 11111 ·i.•il·•l•nii •I 1 ,·11· 1•1·. 1 . . 11•.•J :. , i\'.' •r."", ,~:l ·· ' !Hr "J. · . ~·r•· .. nt 

Hum., p ,,gc4 Ryrpdtl Acmynttblllty I Send cnm,...enta Of' tU99UUOM lo fl!\1!!51t16mpuntlb1Jhlt!1.ta!!!.OO! 

T H f TIX/IS CDUC!ITJO!! !IG!!Nty 
170J NOClTH CONGRESS P. VP N IJ [ AUSTIN . rr••s . 7810 1 f!t l l) 1 3 97)'1 
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I Select An Option 

- -- - -- -

FIRST 
- -------

Flnenclal ~ RM!ng System of TexH 

2016-2017 RATINGS BASED ON 20 15-2016 SCHOOL YEAR DATA INDICATOR 
TEST ~ _ 

-- - ··--
Name: ~ IRVING lSO (057912 

W•• U.. total un....vkt•d net ptMltlon b•lanc• (Ntlt of UM ecc:nrtlon of Interest to.- capital appnic:letlon 
Indication bond•) In th• oovemrnental acthlttlea colUmn In th• Statllment of Net Position greater then ,,_7 (If the 

school district's cheng• of lltudttnt» In membe,.hlp over 5 v••,. was 10 IMl"CC!ftt or more, Ul•n UI• school 

-~~~~-this Indicator. ) 

Status ~Paued 
- - · - M . ... _ * 

Last 
Updated: I J/28/2017 11:22:02 AM 

FORMULA i --·· -· . 
I Fie Id 

I c 
( 

2015 -2016 Total ~1embersn1p 

2011-2012 Totill Membership 

2011-2012 Total ~mbership 

>. Th<esnold ror flve·V~ar Percent Change In Studt?~I> 

I 
I 

Or 
( 

I > 

I , __ 

Total Unre1lrWed Net Position Ba!Dnte 

• Accret ion ol lnterett for Capital APPl'l!Ciollon Bond• 

• Net Pension Loabllltv 

0 

,,..,h.,natkal Breakdown: 0 .0058 >• 0. 1 Or 136,3511,1130 > O 

RESULT DETERMINATION REFERENCE . . 

Value 

34,872 

34,672 

34,872 

0.1 

19.157 ... 39 

31,977,888 

85,221,505 

Th" ~or w~I be conlidered PASSEO If EITHER ol the lolk>Mng COHOITIO~S iS TRUE : 
I ~ Oostnct's fi"e-rear P-.-cent Chllllge In Sluoknts was 10'\lo or MOf!E 
•••• Oii •••• 

2. T"9 sum of Tol•l Unrfttricted Ne! Anet 1111 .. nce in lhe 9°""mm..,t11 "'"'""""column 1n lhe 5Utement ol N•t " "'" 

At"CTet- of lnternt for Op tolll .. pprl!<lattOll Bonds, Incl Ne! ~·•on Uab lltV. as 11>1>llC•ble. was GREATER THAN lE RO 
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Select An 

-~-- - - - -

FIRST 
-P--•- ~ 

An..,d•l lntepity Rating System of Texas 

2016-2017 RATINGS BASED ON 2015-2016 SCHOOL YEAR DATA INDICATOR 
TEST6 

Name: 

Indicator. 

r---· 
; IRVING ISO 10571112 

i ""''M"'0 

Wa• tt.. number of days of cash on hand •nd curftftt Investments In the ,.,..,., t.- far ttle echool 
district 1uft'ldent to cover opentlng expendltvru ( .. eluding facllltlu acquHltlon and construction)? 
(See nnga balOw.) 

Result/Paints j -·;-0· 

~ -
l.ast Updated: I J/28/201 7 11 :22 OJ AM 

FORMULA 

( 

( 

J 
I 

( 

J 
) 

fleld 

Total El~~turu 

Fac:•llties Aco\MIUOll •nd Construction 

l65 

Hathematkal 1 ... 1tdaw•1: 147.7751 

105,428,704 

12,686,910 

307,995,593 

16,254,707 

RESULT DETERMINATION REFERENCE , 
! DETERMINATION OF POINTS 

10 B 4 2 0 

>•tO <90 > .. 75 <14 > =110 < 110 >• 45 <45 > =30 <JO 

Ho1n11 Patt': Ft!'tfndat AccouRtabtUty I Send comment ' o-.. su99~ctlon• to flQ"'1ef'VPtf!taN!Itrll!•.t!xn..aoy 
T HC TC !!l\S l!QUCAUON AG!!!!cy 

1701 NOIUH CONGRESS A Vf H lll All$U N. TfXA.$, 71701 ( S12 J 463 ,731 
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Sclocl An Option 

---- -

FIRST 
~~- ~ 

2016-2017 RATINGS BASED ON 2015- 20 16 SCHOOL YEAR DATA INDICATOR 
TEST 7 

Name: J-~RvtHG ISO OS~912 J 
Indicator: 1 Was the me-.i of current assets to cur,.nt llabllltles ratlO for the school district 5ufflclent to cover 

.lflott-term debt? (See , .. gu below.) 

Aeault/ Points 10 

Last Updated: I 3/281201 7 11 :22 :03 AM 

FORMULA r . 
Field 
CurrentAnets 

I Curl't!ftt l1abfille$ 

Mathe matical Br•akdown: 3 . 2996 

value 

155.027,399 

46,984,234 

RESULT DETERMINATION REFERENCE 
r 

DETERMINATION OF POINTS 
' I 

10 8 6 4 2 0 

>• 3.00 <l.00 > =2.50 <2.50 > • 2.00 <1.50 > • 1.00 <1.00 

Mom. Poge : rJ01ndtf Ascowt•tlpll!SJ I Send comments or sugo ~tlon• to fl•ns.ltfAqou!!t1Jplllty6!11J••D·PI! 

Tii t IIXAS E DUCATION AGll!CY 
1 701 N ORTH CO N GAIS S AVftlUf. • llVSTlN, TtltAS, 78701 (511} 463 · 97J4 
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._! s_c_lr._.c_1_A_n_o ... p_t•_o_n ___ __.I Help I 14omc I 

FIMftdal Jntevrtty btlng s.,.iem of TUH 

2016-2017 RATINGS BASED ON 2015-2016 SCHOOL YEAR DATA INDICATOR 
TESTS 

--r 
IRVIHG ISO (057'12> 

WH the ratio of IOng•tarm llablllUu to totlll •u.U for the Khool dlltrlct s""1dent to support long-
lndleator: term llOl..-c:y7 (If the IChool district'• change of .tudents In m..,bershlp ov• 5 ye .... wH 10 percent 

or more, ti-. the school district p.- thl• Indicator.) (Se• ranges below.) 

Al!sult/Polntll 8 

I.Ht Upd•t..S1 ){28/201 7 Jl :22 :0l AM 

FORMULA 
i - · 

I 
I 

) 

l'leld 

l0ft9 Term 1 .. lll•itln 

Nl!t PC!ftsk>n ll.tllltv 

I Total ASM!IS 

Or 
( 

( 

) 

2016 Total Students 

2012 Tot.I Studl!f!ts 

I 2012 Tolll Students 

> • Tiv""°ld for fln·YNr Pe<cotnt Clllf>Qt in StuS.ntt 

M•t hemallcal Breekdow n: 0.15115!1< • 1Or0.0058 >• 0.1 
L. _ 

rtESUL T DETERMINATION REFERE~CE 

DETERMINATION OF POINTS 

10 ! 8 l 6 
I 

<•0.ISO >0.ISO <•0.70 >0.70 < .. 0.10 

4 

Value 

530,314,003 

85,221,505 

668,453,223 

34,872 

34,672 

34,672 

0.1 

2 

>0.80 <•0.90 >0.90 <•1.00 

0 

>1.00 

Home,.~: Flft!!!dtl Acgvntlbllty I Send comm<:nU Ot' auo9•1tlon1 to Fl!!lndalAcguntablHtyet!•·t!•••·OOV 
THI UXllS !!QUCAilON ACINCY 

1701 N O llTH CONClllSS AVENUE AUST1N, TEX AS . 711701 (5 1 2) 461 · !173• 
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Snlocl An 

-·- -
FIRST 

' -------..... l"' -

Fln•ndel lntegf'fty It.ting Spbm of Texu 

2016-2017 RATINGS BASED ON 2015-2016 SCHOOL YEAR DATA INDICATOR 
TEST9 

INme: 

Indicator: II :::~= .. _,...,._._.,.,...,_,_,.....,..,,..,.., 
acquisition encl construction)? Jf not, WH the school district's number of days of C8sh on hend grHter 
than or equal to 60 days? 

I 
RHult/Pofntll I 10 

-!- · 
Lett Updeted: lf28/2017 11 ; 22'1M ,_,. 

FORMULA 
' 

I 

,,..., 

I 
( 

Total Elpenditul'e$ 

F.,;1hti8' "<:Qurt1tion <W1d Construction 

>~ 0 

Or 
( 

( 
Ca-;h and Equivalents 

+ Current Investments 

) 

I 

) 
) 

Total Expenditures 

Facifitiu AcQuls1tion and Construction 

365 
>" Accct>table Days Cath on Hand 

Yelue 

303.147,796 

307,995,593 

18,254,707 

105,428,704 

12.688.910 

307 ,995,593 

18.254.707 

60 

i Mathl!matfcal Breakdown: 0.03111 >• o Or 141.1757 >= 110 

L_. -· -· ... -· -. - -
RESULT DETERMINATION REFERENCE r . .. - . 

DETERMINATION OF POINTS 

10 0 

Attachment 2 
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1 S!!lect An Ophon 

FIRST 
-~---- - -~ 
·~ . 

2016-2017 RATINGS BASED ON 2015-2016 SCHOOL YEAR DATA INDICATOR 
TEST 10 

I lRVIMG lSD 1057912) 

I 
Indlcaton l Wu tlla dellt MNlc. __,.retlo llUffldent to meet the ......... Hbt ......... ? (- ..-.- Mfow,) 

I : .. .,,,.,,,,, ... ~ RHull/PDlnl• 

UstUpdetacl: 

,FORMULA 

fltetd 
( 

Total---• (tn ti'!• Ocn..-al ,und ..,d ~bl !k\rttce 'und) 

TOI.ti hCNtndttures (In '"e Geftcrat Ful>d Ond Debi SeNct Fund) 

Value 

350,085,360 

364,527, 161 
+Debt SetYlce l1111ctlon coda 71, 72, -"Cl 13 (tn tne ~al Fund and Oebt Se<Ylee Fund) S&,531 ,568 

+ Ftl1'd CCIM ~ (6nc11n9 O.DI Sef'l..:e ""'d baitnce) 

+ Fu Mt'°" COO. 81 

6,766,016 

16,254,707 

I Debi SeN•re function c.006 71 , 1Z , """ 'l ( In Ille Gen~el ,und and Debt Servi<(' Fund) 56,531 ,568 

RESULT DETERMINATION REFERENCE . 
DETERMINATION OF POINTS 

I r 
10 • • 4 2 0 

<UICI 

... .,.. ~-ow. "MIMiftl&p;etM'!Mlh 1 sw ~,.,,., ....... ,.,..to flMMW!ms llll!ll!tyMM.ln· er 
THI TllAI 1pucais01 j11NCX 

1'0& NOllTH COllOAllS AllfllUI · AUSTiii , TIXAI . 7170& · (S UI 41J • t7J4 
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Srll'ct An Option 

-

FIRST 
------~ - .. 

2016-2017 RATINGS BASED ON 2015-2016 SCHOOL YEAR DATA INDICATOR 
TEST 11 

1 

Name: I IRVl'NG tso 017912, 
J -- -

Indicator: j W• tlMl llChool .i.trlct's admlni.tnUve cMt ratio 9quM ID or •- Ulan the ttwahold ...UO? ,._ ............. ) 
~ .... ·- --

Result/ Points 10 

LHt Updated: )/2B/20l7 11 :ll :OC 4M 

,F()RMULA 

Field Value 
Dl1tt1cl Admnmtr• lt•• Cost Ratio 0.0571 

And 
ADA 32,600 

false 

RESULT DETERMINATION REFERENCE 
' -

DETERMINATION OF POINTS 

ADA -
10,000•nd 

Aboft 

s.oaoto 

'·'" 
1,000 to 

4, ... 

IOOto919 

IAMtlNln 
500 

........ 

1 : 

10 8 

<• >G.oass <• >0.1109 <• 
OJIUS o.uos 0.1355 

<• >0.1000<• >O.IZSO<• 
0.1000 0.1250 o.ueo 

<• >0.1151 <• > 0.1401 <• 
0.1111 0.1401 O.l6S1 

<• >0.1'11 <• >0.1HI <• 
0.1311 O.lHI 0.1811 

<• >0.2404<• >0.2154 <• 
0.2404 0.2654 0.2904 

<• > 0.33414 <• >0.3114<• 
O.JJM 0.3114 0.31114 

4 

>0.1J!IS<• 
O.llOS 

> 0.1.500 <• 
0.1790 

>0.1151 <• 
O.llOI 

> 0.1811 <• 
0,JNl 

>0.2I04 <• 
G.JIM 

>0.38'4<• 
O.All4 

2 0 

>O.le09<• > 
0.1855 o.1ass 

>0.1750 <• > .... 0.20De 

>0.1901 <• > 
o.2151 o.:un 

>0,2H1<• > 
0.Ull 0.2311 

>0.3114 <• > 
0.3404 O.J404 

>0.Al14<• > 
0,4364 0.4314 

Home Page: rk!!nd!I •'SJ"!!!tbllltr I Send conwnents or sug~lon• to ""'"da&AFCOY"talpM;yMe •••••.pot 
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I Select An Option 

FIRST 

.inanc1e1 lntqrtty Rating System of Tex• 

2016-2017 RATINGS BASED ON 2015-2016 SCHOOL YEAR DATA INDICATOR 
TEST 12 

Name: IRVING ISO (057912) 

Did the school district not hH• • 15 per-.t decllne In the students to staff ratio over 3 yeans (total 
Indicator: enrollment to totel staff)? (If the student enrollment did not c1ecre-. the school dlstrtct wlll 

J -~uto~c:ally pass this Indicator.) 

RHult/Polnts 10 

Last Updated: 6/21/2017 8 15: 50 PM 

FORMULA 
r 

Flekl 

2015-201& Total Enrollmcnl 

I 2015·2016 Number of FT! Steff 

2013·2014 Total Enr11"ment 

2013·2014 Number of FTE Staff 

- 1 

> Thresllo4d for Three-Veer P...cent Chenue on R•t•o 

Or 

2015-2016 Total Enrollment 

2013-2014 Total Enrollment 

> 0 

Mathematical Breakdown: -0.0169 > -0.15 Or - 399 > o 

Y•lue 

34,929 

4,103.3423 

35,328 

4,080.2158 

--0.1 5 

34,929 

35,328 

RESULT DETERMINATION REFERENCE 

DETERMINATION OF POINTS 

10 0 

No 

Home P1oe : flnMdll 'ZM!!ttbfllht I Send commf'ntJ or suggcauans to rJntndtfAcW'"""'td!'"·tf•M.aoy 
T HI TCXAI !!pyCATION AGINU 

1701 NOltTH COHGRl!SS AVENUE AUSTIN. Tl!X .. S. 76701 1512) 46J 97J4 
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I Select An Option 

-- -

FIRST 
,,,~ .:ii..-£ ; l~- -·-

2016-2017 RATINGS BASED ON 2015-2016 SCHOOL YEAR DATA I NDICATOR 
TEST 13 

Name: 
.J 
I 

IRVING ISD 10579121 

Did the camparfson of Public l!duc.atlon lnfon,,.tlon Menegem- Sptem (PEIMS) deta to Ike 
Indicato r: lnfonnetlon In the school district'• AFR result IOI • total v.,i•nce ol less then 3 percent or ell 

expendltuNS by function? 

Result/Points 10 

· t 
last Updated: l/28/2017 11: 22:05 AM 

FORMULA 

Field 
Sum or Differences 

I Denominator 

< Acceptable Lave! ol V•ro;mc:~ 

Mathemat ic.el a....akdown: 0 < 0.03 

Velue 

225 

307,995,422 

.03 

RESULT DETERMINATION REFERENCE 
' 

DETERMINATION OF POINTS 

10 

< l'Mot 

0 

Home Page : fJn1nd1I Accpgftttb!tltx I Send comment~ or su99cst1ons to rlnlnd11A,g;pyntabllDJOtt1,ta111.ggy 

TH E TUAS IPUCAIION AGIN CY 
1701 NORTH CONGRESS A VENUE · AUSTIN. TEXAS, 78701 · (512) 46J·9734 
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Sclccl An 

---- -- ~--

FIRST 
-~-;---:---- . 

Pklenclel Integrity lletlnt Sytitam of Tuu 

2016-2017 RATINGS BASED ON 2015- 2016 SCHOOL YEAR DATA INDICATOR 
TEST 14 

Name: I lRVJNG ISO <057912) 

1 Did the Ht•m•l lndepeftdMt eudltor Indicate the Al'R WH frH of Ml't Insane•(•) ot met9rtal 
Indicator: I noncompliance for grants, ~m. Mid laW9 raJated to local, state, or federal funds? (111• AICPA 

I defln .. ,..terilll noncompliance.) 

Last Updated: 

FORMULA 

10 

l08/20 l7 11 : 2Z 05 AM 

V•lul' 

false 

RESULT DETERMINATION REFERENCE 
r 

DETERMINATION OF POINTS 

10 0 

Horne Page: f!Mpdtf Acsountlbfllty I Send com men ls o r :su99e1ttons to fln1ndafAccOM!!tlbllihMl1.teau.ae 

THE nus IQUCllTION llUNCJ 
1101 NO RTH CONG R ESS /. VE NU E · AUSTI N, TEXAS , 78701 · (5 1 2) 463•9734 

f llt\T ~ S.9 
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j Select An Ophon 

~~ -- - -

FIRST 
·----?-... . 

.,.- , ·-
Anenclal Inteotfty Rlltlnt Sptem of TOH 

2016-2017 RATINGS BASED ON 2015·2016 SCHOOL YEAR DATA INDICATOR 
TEST 15 

Name: l IRVING ISO 1057'121 

Indicator: l Did the llCllool district not receive en adjusted ,.peyment llChecklle fOf' mo,. thlln one fiscal year f« an 
over aloc:atlOfl of Foundation Sehool Program (l'SP) fundl as • ,.suit of• ftnanelel hardship? 

Anult/Point• 10 

U11tUpdated: 3128/2017 11 :21 :06 AM 

FORMULA 
y • - · 

l'leld 
No Ad)usiad Repayment Schedu~ 

Valve 

I Ne 

,RESULT DETERMINATION REFERENCE 

DETERMINATION OF POINTS 

10 0 

No 

Koma Page: flntndt! Accountlbltfty I Send con1mcnlt or 1u99c1tlons to flntnd!IAscountablHtyb1.t1x•s.aov 

Tn f IIXAS CPUCl\TJON AGENCY 
1701 NORTH CONGRESS A VENUC · AUST IN , TEX .. S, 78701 · (512) 463·9734 - - Fl~ST • S.9 
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Disclosures 

Relmbunemenb Received by the Superhatendent and Board Memben for Fiscal Year 2016 

for the Twelve-month Period 
Ended Aupst 31, 2016 

Supcrinteadent Board Member Board Member Board Member BOll'd Member 
Reimbursements JOICPana Randx Randle Steven Joaea La!!X Stil!! Nell Anne Hunt 
Meals 55.09 17.36 17.36 15.62 
Lodging 982.83 935.35 1,439.18 
Transportation 852.97 303.59 719.20 
Motor Fuel 
Other 920.00 125.00 480.00 125.00 985.00 
Total 2,810.89 142.36 l,415.35 445.95 3,159.00 

For the Twelve-month Period 
Ended August 31, 2016 

BoudMember Board Member Board Member Board Member 
Reimbursc:ments DinesbMali LeeMostX Randx Neca111Y A.D.Jeatiu 
Meals 25.00 17.36 
Lodging 
Tnnsponation 282.03 344.36 
Motor Fuel 
Other 175.00 700.00 
Total 457.03 369.36 17.36 700.00 

Note - The spirit of the Nie is to capture all "reimbursements" for fiscal year 2016, regardless of the manner of 
payment, including direct pay, credit card, cash, and purchase order. ReimbUJSCments to be reported per 
category include: 
Meals - Meals consumed off of the school district's premises, and in-district meals at area restaurants (excludes 
catered meals for board meetingt). 
Lodging - Hotel charges. 
Tran1portadon -Airfare, car rental (can include fuel on rental), taxis, mileage reimbursements, leased CBIS, 

parking and tolls. 
Motor fuel - Gasoline. 
OU1er • Registration fees, telephone/cell phone, internet service, fax machine, and other reimbursements (or on
behalf of) to the superintendent and board member not defined above. 

Attachment 2 
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Disclosures 

2. Oatside Compenation aad/or Fees Received by the Superintencleat for Professional Consulting 
and/or Other Penoul Services In Fiscal Year 2016 

For the Twelve-Month Period 
Ended June 30 or Au1ZUSt 31. 2016 

Name<s) ofEntitvlies) 
NONE 0.00 

Total 0.00 

Note - Compensation does not include business revenues from the superintendent's livestock or agricultural
based activities on a ranch or fann. Report gross amount received (do not deduct business expenses from gross 
revenues). Revenues generated from a family business that have no relationship to school district business are 
not to be disclosed. 

3. Gifts Received by the Execudn Officer(s) and Board Memben (and Flnt Degree Reladves, if any) In 
Fiscal Year 2016 

For the Twelve-month Period 
Ended Auaust 31, 2016 

Superintendent Board Member Board Member Board Member Board Member 
Jose Parra Randx Randle Steven Jones Larry Still!:! Ndl Anne Hunt 

Summa!)' Amounts 0.00 0.00 0.00 o.oo 0.00 

For the Twelve-month Period 
Ended August 3 I, 2016 

Board Member Board Member Board Member Board Member 
OineshMali LccMostx Randx Necessa!)' A. O. Jenkins 

Summary Amounts 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Note - An executive officer is defined as the superintendent, unless the board of trustees or the district 
administration names additional staff under this classification. (Any gifts received by their immediate family as 
described in Government Code, Chapter 573, Subchaptcr B, Relationships by Consanguinity or by Affinity will 
be reported under the applicable school official.) 

Attachment 2 
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Disclosures 

4. Business Transactions Between School District 1Dd Board Memben for Fiscal Year 2016 

For the Twelve-month Period 
Ended August 31 , 2016 

Superintendent Board Member Board Member Board Member Board Member 
Jose Parra Rand I Randle Steven Jones l..anY Stiie Nell Anne Hunt 

Summary Amounts 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

For the Twelve-month Period 
Ended August 31, 2016 

Boanl Member Board Member Board Member Board Member 
Dinaah Mali LccMostI Randy Jllcce111nr A. D. Jenkins 

Summail Alnounea 0.00 0.00 0.00 o.oo 

Note - The summary amounts reported under lhis disclosure are not to duplicate the items reported in the 
summary schedule of reimbursements received by board members. 

Item 6 Other Information. 

5. Any other in furmation lhe board of trustees of the school district or open-enrollment charter school 
detennines to be useful. 

None 

Attachment 2 
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Disclosures 

Reporting requirements for the financial man11gement report for Schools FIRST public hearing are found in 
Title 19 Texa1 Adminlltrative Code Cbpter 109, Budgeting, Accountin&. and Auditing. Subchapter AA, 
Co .. mhsioner's Rules Concerning F"manclal Accountability Rating S)'ltem. This rule describes 
requirements for the five (5} disclosures explained below that arc to be presented os appendices in the Schools 
FIRST financial management report. 

1. Superintendent's Employment Contract 
The school district is to provide a copy of the superintendent's employment contract that is effective on the date 
of the Schools FIRST hearing in calender year 2017. In lieu of publication in the Schools FIRST financial 
management report, the school district may chose to publish the superintendent's employment contract on the 
school district's Internet site. Ir published on the Internet, the contract is to remain accessible for twelve 
months. 

Attachment 2 
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Amended Superintendent Term Contract 

This Amended Contract is entered into between the Board or Trustees {the "Board") of the 
IRVING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT {the "District") and Dr. Jose Pana (the 
"Superintendent"). 

W I TN E S S ET H: 

NOW, THEREFORE, the Board and the Superintendent, for end in consideration of the 
terms hen:inafter established and pursuant to Section I l.20l(b} and Chapter 21, Subchapter 
E of the Texas Education Code, have agreed, and do hereby agree, as follows: 

I. Term. The Board agrees to continue to employ the Superintendent on a twelve
month basis per school year, starting September 1, 2017 and ending August 31, 2022, 
based on a 230-contract-day school year. 

2. Eneasloa. The Board and the Superintendent (collectively the "Parties") may extend 
the term of this Contract by agreement or as permitted by state law at any time during 
the Contract Tenn but not until after the Superintendent's second formal appraisal. 
Failure to extend a contract shall not constitute contract nonrenewal. No property 
interest, express or implied, is created in continued employment beyond the term of 
this Contract. 

3. Certtftcadoa IUld Records. The Superintendent ~ to maintain the required 
certification and experience records throughout the term of employment with the 
District, and all other records required for pcnonnel or payroll pwposes. If the 
Superintendent's certification expires, is canceled, or is revoked, then this Cootract is 
void. 

4. Reasslgament. The parties agree that the Superintendent cannot be reassigned from 
the position of Superintendent to another position without the Supcrintcodcnt's 
express written consent 

5. Representadons. The Superintendent makes the following representations: 

5.1 Begbullq or Contract: At the beginning of this Contract, and at any time 
during this Contract, the Superintendent specifically agrees to submit to a 
review of his national criminal history record infonnation (NCHRI) if 
required by the District, the Texas Education Agency, or the State Board for 
Educator Certification. The Superintendent understands that a criminal 
history record acceptable to the Board, in its sole discretion, is a condition 
precedent to this Contract. 

5.2 Dariag Contract The Superintendent also agrees that, during the tenn of 
this Contract, the Superintendent will notify the Board in writing of any arrest 

Amaldcd Superialcndent Tenn Coatract 
#439860 v6 

Page I 
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or of any indictment, conviction, no contest or guilty pica, or other 
adjudication of the Superintendent for any felony, any offense involving 
moral turpitude, and any of the other mandatory reporting offenses as 
indicated in state or federal law or regulations or Board policy. The 
Superintendent agrees to provide such notification in writing within three (3) 
calendar days of the event or any shorter period speci tied in Board policy. 

5.3 False StatemealS and Misrepresentations: The Superintendent represents 
that any records or infonnation provided in connection with his employment 
application, certification, employment history, and payroll and personnel 
rCCQrds arc true and correct Any knowingly false statements, 
misrepresentations, omissions of requested information, or fraud by the 
Superintendent in or concerning any required records or in lhe employment 
application may be grounds for tennination or nonrencwal, as applicable. 

6. Dudes. The Superintendent shall be the educational leader and chief executive 
officer of the District. The Superintendent agrees to faithfully perform his duties as 
follows: 

6.1 Authority: The Superintendent shall faithfully perform the duties of the 
Superintendent of Schools for the District as prescribed in federal and state 
law and regulations, Board policy, the job description, and as may be lawfully 
assigned by the Board, and shall comply with all lawful Board directives, state 
and federal law and regulations, Board policy, rules, and regulations as they 
exist or may hereafter be amended. The duties of the superintendent arc as set 
forth in Texas Education Code §1 l.201(d), as may hereinafter be amended, 
including: 

(I) assuming administrative responsibility and leadership for the planning, 
organization, operation, supervision, and evaluation of the education 
programs, services, and facilities of the district and for the annual 
performance appraisal of the district's staff; 

(2) except as provided by Education Code Section 11.202, assuming 
administrative authority and responsibility for the assignment, supervision, 
and evaluation of all personnel of the district other than the superintendent; 

(3) ovmceing compliance with the standards for school facilities established by 
the commissioner under Education Code Section 46.008; 

(4) initiating the termination or suspension of an employee or the nonrencwal of 
an employee's term contract; 

(S) managing the day-to-day operations of the district as its admini9trative 
manager, including implementing and monitoring plans, procedures, 
programs, and systems to achieve clearly defined and desired results in major 
areas of district operations; 

(6) preparing and submitting to the board of trustees a proposed budget as 
provided by Section Education Code Section 44.002 and rules adopted under 
that section, and administering the budget; 

(7) preparing recommendations for policies to be adopted by the board of trustees 
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and overseeing the implementation of adopted policies; 
(8) developing or causina to be developed appropriate administrative regulations 

to implement policies established by the board of trustees; 
(9) providing leader.;hip for the attainment and, if necessary, improvement of 

student performance in the district based on the indicators adopted under 
Education Code Sections 39.053 and 39.301 and other indicators adopted by 
the commissioner or the district's board of trustees; 

(I 0) organizing the district's central administration; 
(l l) consulting with the district-level committee as required under Education Code 

Section I l.2S2{f); 
(12) emuring: 

(A) adoption of a student code of conduct as required under Education Code 
Section 3 7 .00 I and enforcement of that code of conduct; and 
(B) adoption and enforcement of other student disciplinary rules and 
procedures as necessary; 

( 13) submitting reports as required by state or federal law, rule, or regulation; 
(14) providing joint leadership with the board of trustees to ensure that the 

responsibilities of the board and superintendent team are canied out; and 
( 1 S) perfonning any other duties assigned by action of the board of trustees. 

All duties assigned to the Superintendent by the Board shall be appropriate to and 
consistent with the professional role and responsibility of the Superintendent. 

6.2 Standard of Performance: Except as otherwise permitted by this Contract, 
the Superintendent agrees to devote his full time and energy to the 
perfonnance of his duties. The Superintendent shall perform his duties with 
reasonable care, skill, and diligence. The Superintendent shall comply with 
all lawful Board directives, state and federal laws and regulations, Board 
policy and regulations as they exist or may hereafter be amended. 

6.3 [valuadon: 

6.3.1 Developmeat of Goals. The Superintendent shall submit to the Board 
a preliminary list of goals for the District each year {"District Goals") for the 
Board's consideration and adoption. The Superintendent and the Board shall 
then meet, and the Board shall approve, or revise and approve, the list of 
District Ooals. The SupCrlntcodent shall then submit to the Board for its 
revision or approval a plan to implement the goals and shall submit for 
approval, or revision and adoption, the Superintendent's recommended 
Superintendent Performance Goals. The Superintendent and the Board shall 
meet biannually to assess all of the District Ooals and Superintendent 
Perfonnance Goals and may adjust or n:vise the goals either by action of the 
Board or upon recommendation of the Superintendent and approval, or 
revision and adoption, of the Board. The District Goals and the 
Superintendent Performance Goals approved by the Board shall at all times be 
reduced to writing and shall be among the criteria on which the 
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Superintendent's performance is reviewed and evaluated. The Superintendent 
shall be responsible for placing on the Board's meeting agendas the meetings 
necessary to accomplish the Board and Superintendent responsibilities of this 
paragraph. 

6.3.2 Time and Basis of Evaluation. The Board sho.U evaluate and assess 
in writing the performance of the Superintendent at least once each year 
during the term of this Contract; provided, however, the Board may conduct 
an evaluation of the Superintendent in closed session at any time, in its 
discretion, or at the request of the Superintendent The Board's evaluation 
and assessment of the Superintendent shall be reasonably related to the duties 
of the Superintendent as outlined in state and federal statutes and regulations, 
Board policy, and the Superintendent's job description; and shall be based at 
least in part on the District's progress toward accomplishing the District Goals 
and the Superintendent's progress toward accomplishing the Superintendent's 
Performance Goals. The Superintendent shall be responsible for placing on 
the Board's meeting agendas the meetings necessary to accomplish the Board 
and Superintendent annual responsibilities of this paragraph. 

6.3.3 Coafideadallty. Unless the Superintendent expressly requests 
otherwise in writing, the evaluation of the Superintendent shall at all times be 
conducted in executive session and shall be considered confidential to the 
extent permitted by law. Nothing herein shall prohibit the Board or the 
Superintendent from sharing the content of the Superintendent's evaluation 
with their respective legal counsel. The Board shall adopt the completed 
evaluation in open session; provided, however, that such adoption shall not 
make the evaluation a public document. 

6.3.4 Evaluatloa Format and Procedures. The evaluation format and 
procedure shall be in accordance with the Board's policies and mandatory 
state and federal law, to the extent such exist; and may be based on the 
Commissioner of Education's guidelines regarding superintendent or 
administrator evaluations, or other formats and procedures developed by the 
Board. In the event that the Board members, collcctivdy or individually, as a 
part of the evaluation process, detcnnine that the performance of the 
Superintendent is unsatisfactory in any material respect, they shall describe in 
writing, in reasonable detail, the evaluation criteria on which the 
Superintendent is deemed deficient, and shall, to the extent possible, identify 
specific instances of unsatisfactory perfonnancc, which can be provided to the 
Superintendent by any individual board member. The evaluation may include 
recommendations as to areas of improvement in all instances where the Board 
deems pcrfonnance to be unsatisfactory, but the Superintendent shall be 
expected to know how to improve his job perfonnancc once deficiencies are 
pointed out to him. A copy of the written evaluation shall be delivered to the 
Superintendent Upon or immediately after delivery of the written evaluation 
to the Superintendent, the Board shall meet with the Superintendent to discuss 
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the evaluation and the Superintendent's working relationship with the Board. 
TI1e Superintendent shall have the right to make a written response to the 
evaluation within thirty (30) days of receipt of the written evaluation from the 
board. That response shall become a permanent attachment to the evaluation 
in the Superintendent's persoMel file. The Board, in its discretion, may meet 
with the Superintendent to discuss the Superintendent's response. [n the event 
the Board deems that the evaluation instrument, format, and/or procedure is to 
be modified by the Board and such modifications would require new or 
different performance expc:ctations, the Superintendent shall be provided a 
reasonable period of time, in the discretion of the Board, to demonstrate such 
expected performance before being evaluated. 

6.4 Outside Employment: With prior written consent of the Board after an open 
session vote, the Superintendent may serve as a consultant or undertake 
spealcing engagements, writing, teaching or other professional duties and 
obligations outside the District (referred to collectively herein as "Consulting 
Services") that do not conflict or interfere with the Superintendent's 
professional responsibilities to the District, and which shall be at no expense 
to the Districl The Superintendent may accept a reimbursement of expemcs 
for such Consulting Services at no expense to the Districl Consulting Services 
provided by the Superintendent under the tenm and conditions of this 
paragraph must be consistent with state and federal law, including, but not 
limited to Texas Education Code Section I l.201(e). For any outside 
employment, the Superintendent agrees to comply with applicable ethics 
rules, laws, and Board policy regarding reporting potential and actual conflicts 
of interest. In addition, the Superintendent agrees to provide information 
regarding income from such activities to the District as necessary for financial 
reporting requirements. 

6.S Professional and Civic Activities. The Superintendent is encouraged to 
participate in professional growth activities and civic activities, which shall be 
rcimburxd as provided below. The Board shall encourage the use of data and 
infonnation sources, and shall encourage the participation of the 
Superintendent in pertinent education scminan and courses offered by public 
or private institutions or by educational associations, as well as the 
participation in infonnational meetings with those individuals whose 
particular skills, expertise, or backgrounds would serve to improve the 
capacity of the Superintendent to perfonn the Superintendent's professional 
responsibilities for the District. ID its encouragement of the Superintendent to 
grow professionally, the Board shall permit a reasonable amount of release 
time for the Superintendent, as the Board deems appropriate, to attend such 
seminars, courses or meetings. 

6.6 Boml Meedap. The Superintendent shall attend, and shall be permitted to 
attend, all meetings of the Board, both public and closed, with the exception 
of those closed meetings devoted to the consideration of any action or lack of 
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action on the Superintendent's Contract, or the Superintendent's evaluation, or 
for purposes of resolving conflicts between individual Board members, or 
when the Board is acting in its capacity BS a tribunal, or when the Board is 
meeting with the internal auditor on a matter which the Board reasonably 
detennines requires exclusion of the Superintendent. In the event of illness or 
Board-approved absence, the Superintendent's designee, subject to advanced 
approval by the board president, shall attend such meetings. 

6.7 Criticisms, Complaints, and Suggestions. The Board, individually llI!d 
collectively, shall refer in a timely manner all substantive criticisms, 
complaints, and suggestions called to the Board's attention either: (a) to the 
Superintendent for study and/or appropriate action, and the Superintendent 
shall refer such matter(s) to the appropriate District employee or shall 
investigate such matter(s) and shall within a reasonable time inform the entire 
Board in writini: of the results of such efforts; or, (b) to the appropriate 
complaint resolution procedure as established by District Board policies. 
Provided, however, nothing in this section shall be construed to limit or inhibit 
in any manner any employee's statutory right to talk to any board member, the 
board members' rights to talk to community members and employees, or the 
board members' right to talk to the internal auditor, and the Superintendent 
shall not retaliate in any manner against any employee or community member 
who speaks directly to any Board member. 

7. Annual Compensation. The District shall pay the Superintendent an annual salary 
as follows : 

7. I Salary: An annual salary of TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY THOUSAND, 
FIVE HUNDRED TWENTY-NINE DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 
($270,529.50) shall be payable in twelve (12) monthly installments in 
accordance with the District's standard payroll practices, and shall be subject 
to all appropriate withholding. Subject to and without waiving any 
Constitutional and/or other challenges by the Superintendent, the 
Superintendent acknowledges that the District may have certain rights 
pursuant to Education Code Sections 21 .2l2(f), 21 .4022 and/or 21 .4021 . 

7.2 Salary Increases: The Board, in its sole discretion, may award salary 
increases on an annual basis through an amendment to this Contract, provided, 
however, that the Superintendent's salary increase percentage shall never be 
greater than the highest salary increase percentage received by District 
professional slllff. The salary for the remaining years' of the Contract shall 
not be less than the salary stated in this Contract, except BS required by 
paragraph 7. l of this Contract or by mutual written agreement of the parties. 

7.3 Benefits: The District shall provide benefits to the Superintendent as 
provided by state law and Board policies. The Board reserves the right to 
amend its policies at any time dunni: the term of this Contract to reduce or 
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increase those benefits, at the Board's sole discretion. In addition, the Board 
agrees to provide the Superintendent the fullowing benefits: 

7.3.l Car AJlowaace: The Board shall provide the Superintendent with an 
automobile allowance for travel within the Dallas-Fort Worth 
Metroplex (within a radius of forty (40) miles from the District 
Administrative Offices) in the sum of One Thousand and No/100 
Dollars($ 1,000.00) per month. 

7.3.2. Medical lasuraace Premiums: Tue District shall pay on behalf of the 
Superintendent medical insurance premiums in the same amount as 
that paid by the District on behalf of other full-time employees. 

7.3.3 Vacations, Sick Leave, aad Holidays: 11te Superintendent shall 
receive three weeks' (IS work days) vacation per year. Vacation days 
may acaue and carry ovcc up to a maximum of ten (10) days' of 
unused vacation from the year in which they were provided, for an 
annual maximum of 25 days. These vacation days shall have no cash 
value upon retirement, resignation or voluntary or involuntary 
termination of employment, but may be used in acconlancc with Board 
policy and this Contract. The Superintendent shall also observe the 
same holidays and breaks as provided for other 12-month 
administrators in the Board's adopted annual calendar and shall be 
eligible fur any leave or leave reimbunanent upon retirement 
available to other employees under state law or Board policy. The 
vacation days taken by the Superintendent will be taken at times that 
will least interfere with the perfonnance of the Superintendent's 
duties, and will only be taken after written notification to the Boan! 
President Provided, however, the Superinteadent shall be allowed to 
take three non-contract, vacation, or local or state leave days, twice per 
year, to attend an out-of-state conference at the Superintendent's own 
expense, for the Superintendent's own personal professional 
development. 

7.3.4 Business ExpeDJC Reimbursements: The District shall rcimbul'llC the 
Superintendent, according to Board policy, for reasonable expenses 
incurred by the Superintendent in the performance of the 
Superintendent's duties. The District agrees to pay the actual and 
incidental costs incurred by the Superintendent for out-0£-Mctroplcx 
(in excess of a 40-mile radius from the District Administrative Offices) 
District-related travel, in accordance with the adopted budget, the 
Board's policies, and District practice related to reimbursement. Such 
actual or incidental costs may include, but an: not limited to, mileage 
or rental car expense, hotels and acconunodations, meals, economy 
class air travel, and other reasonable expenses incurred in the 
performance of the business of the District. lbc Superintendent shall 
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comply with all reimbursement procedures and documentation 
requirements in accordance with Board policies and District practice. 

7.3 .5 Membership Dues: The Board encourages the Superintendent to 
become a member of and participate in local and state civic and 
professional activities, to be chosen in the Superintendent's discretion. 
The Board concludes that such membership will serve a legitimate 
purpose related to the educational mission of the District. The District 
will reimburse the Superintendent for the reasonable expenses of 
membership in said organizations, subject to Board approval. 
Provided, however, the Board hereby approves the Superintendent's 
membership in the following organizations: Texas Association of 
School Administrators, American Association of School 
Administrators, Association of Latino Administrators and Supervisors, 
Irving Chamber of Commerce, Hispanic Chamber of Commerce, 
Texas School Alliance, National School Board Association, and Texas 
Association of School Boards. 

7.3.6 Professional Growth Activities: Tbe Superintendent shall attend 
appropriate professional meetings at the local, state, and national 
levels, with advance approval of the Board. The District shall 
reimburse the Superintendent for reasonable actual expenses incurred 
in attending such activities in accordance with the adopted budget and 
the Board's polices regarding expense reimbursements, per paragraph 
7.3.4. 

7.3.7. Technology: The Superintendent shall be provided a mobile telephone 
for both business and personal use, in ac:cOrdancc with District 
practice, and at District's expense. In addition, the District shnll 
provide the Superiotendeot with a laptop computer and/or tablet for 
both professional and personal use, at the sole expense of the District, 
and in accordance with District practice. 

8. Residence: The Superintendent shall maintain a residence within the geographic 
boundaries of the District. 

9. Suspension/Termination. In accordance with Texas Education Code Chapter 21, the 
Board may suspend the Superintendent with pay at any time during the term of this 
Contract, or may suspend the Superintendent without pay or dismiss the 
Superintendent during the term of the Contract for "good cause" as determined by the 
Board. The tenn "good cause" is defined to include, but shall not be limited to, the 
following: 

(a) Failure to perform the Superintendent's duties in the scope of 
employment thot a person of ordinary prudence would have done 
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under same or similar circumstances, and which is inconsistent with 
the continued existence of the employer-employee relationship; 

(b) Failure to fulfill duties or responsibilities as set forth in state or federal 
statute or regulation, Board policy, Board or District goals, Board 
directives, or under the tenns and conditions of this Contract; 

(c) Deficiencies, incompetence OT inefficiency in the perfonnance of 
required or assigned duties as documented by evaluations, 
supplemental memol'llllda, or other written or oral communication 
from the Board; provided, however, the terms and conditions of this 
paragraph shall not justify good cause unless the Board has provided 
the SupcrinteDdent a reasonable opportunity to rcmediate any 
incompetency or inefficiency, unless such deficiency, incompetence or 
inefficiency constitutes "good cause" for immediate employment 
termination under Texas law; 

(d) Insubordination or failure to comply with lawful written Board 
directives, or oral directives of the Board given at a lawfully-called 
meeting of the Board; 

(e} Failure to comply with applicable state or federal laws, regulations, the 
Board's policies or the District's administrative regulations; 

(f) Neglect of duties, whether resulting from action or inaction on the part 
of the Superintendent, or whether resulting from excessive absences, 
not otherwise protected by law, in excess of available leave; 

(g} Drunkenness or excessive use of alcoholic beverages; 
(h} illegal possession, use, manufacture, or distribution of controlled 

substances, dangerous drugs, drugs, hallucinogens, or other subslances 
regulated by the Texas Controlled Substances Ad. or other criminal 
laws; 

(i} Conviction of or deferred adjudication for a felony, a crime under 
Texas Education Code Section 22.085, a crime listed as an excludable 
offense under Board policy, or a crime involving moral turpitude, or 
conduct constituting one of the above offenses, or conviction of a 
lesser-included offense pursuant to a plea deal when the original 
charged offense is a felony; 

(j} Failure to meet the District's, federal, State or common law standards 
of professional conduct; 

(It} Failure to comply with reasonable District professional development 
requirements regarding advanced course work or professional 
development; 

(!) Disability, not otherwise protected by law, that impairs performance of 
the required duties of the Superintendent; 

(m} Immorality, which is conduct the Board detennines is not in 
conformity with the accepted moral standards of the community 
encompassed by the District lnunorality is not confined to sexual 
matters, but includes conduct inconsistent with rectitude or indicative 
of criminal acts, fraud, theft, dishonesty, deceit, corruption, indecency, 
or depravity; 
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(n) Physical threats, explosive temper, or assault on a community member, 
parent, Board member, District contractor, employee or student, or 
other behavior that presents a danger of physical hann to himself or 
others; 

(o) Knowingly falsifying records or documents related to the District's 
activities or communications with the Board; or knowingly making 
any false statements, misrepresentations, omissions of requested 
ioformation, or fraud by the Superintendent in or concerning any 
required employment application, certification, employment history, 
criminal history, or payroll and personnel records; 

(p) Conscious misrepresentation of facts or intentional withholding of 
pertinent information to the Board or other District, federal, state or 
local officials in the conduct of the District's business; 

(q) Failure to fulfill or maintllin requirements for superiotendent 
certification; 

(r) A breach of the duty of trust or failure to take reasonable steps to 
maintaio an effective, close, positive, and professional working 
relationship with the Board; or, 

(s) Any other reason constituting "good cause" under Texas law for 
tenninating the Contract during the term of the Contract. 

In the event that the Board terminates this Contract or suspends the Superiotendent 
without pay for "good cause," the Superintendent shall be afforded all the rights as set 
forth in the Board's policies and state and federal law. 

10. NonrenewaJ or Resignation of Contract. Nonrenewal of this Contract, or 
resignation under this Contract, will be punuant to Texas Education Code Chapter 21 
and applicable Board policies. Provided, however, this Contract shall terminate on 
the retirement or death of the Superintendent; or may be tenninated by mutual 
agreement of the Superintendent and the Board upon mutually-agreed-upon terms and 
conditions. The Superintendent may leave the employment of the District at the end 
of a school year without penalty by filing a written resignation with the Board. The 
resignation must be addressed to the Board and filed not later than the 45th day 
before the first day of instruction of the following year. The Superintendent may 
unilaterally resign this Contract at the end of the Contract term, or may resign with 
the consent of the Board at any other time. 

11. Indemnification: To the extent permitted by applicable law, including. but not 
limited to Texas Civil Practice & Remedies Code Chapter 101, the District agrees to 
defend, hold harmless, and indemnify the Superinteadent from any and all 
demands, claims, suits, actions, judgments, eir;penses, and attorneys' fees incurred in 
any legal proceedings brought against the Superintendent in the Superintendent's 
individual or official capacity as an employee and as Superintendent of the District, 
acting within the course and scope of the Superintendent's employment (Covered 
Claim). 
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The term "Covered Claim" eitcludes any demands, claims, suits, actions, judgments, 
expenses, and attorneys' fees where it is determined that the Superintendent 
conunitted official misamduct, or committed a willful or wrongful act or omission, or 
an act or omission C011Stituting gross negligence, or acted in bad faith. This 
indemnity also excludes any costs, fees, expenses, or damages that would be 
m:overable or payable under an insurance contract, held either by the District or by 
the Superintendent. The District's obligation to indemnify does not apply to criminal 
investigations or criminal proceedings. 

The District and the Superintendent shall select the Superintendent's legal counsel for 
any Covered Claim by agreement if such legal counsel is not also the District's legal 
coumel. lflegal defense is provided through insurance coverage, the Superintendent's 
right to agree to legal counsel provided for the Superintendent will depend on the 
terms of the applicable insurance contract. This indemnity provision shall survive the 
termination of this Contract. 

While employed as the Superintendent of the District, the Superintendent agrees to 
fully cooperate with the District in the defense of any and all demands, claims, suits, 
actions, and legal proceedings brought against the District, regardless of whether the 
Superintendent is named as a party. After the Superintendent is no longer employed 
by the District, the Superintendent agrees to reasonably cooperate with the District in 
the defense of any and all demands, claims, suits, actions, and legal proceedings 
brought against the District, regardless of whether the Superintendent is named as a 
party. Contingent on the Superintendent's providing such reasonable cooperation, the 
District shall rcimburse the Superintendent's reasonable related expenses, including 
travel and lodging expenses and any salary lost by virtue of his taking time off from 
his then-current employment to assist the District at its request, if the Superintendent 
is no longer an employee of the District. Requests for assistance from the 
Superintendent with respect to such matters shall be made through the Board of 
Trustees' President, any successor superintendent, and/or legal counsel for the 
District, and the amount to be reimbursed to the Superintendent shall be mutually 
agreed upon in advance. The Parties' obligations under this paragraph shall continue 
after the termination of this Contract. 

12. General Provisions. 

12.l Amendment: This Contract may not be amended except by written 
agreement of the Parties. 

12.2 SeverabWty: If any provision in this Contract is, for any reason, held to be 
invalid, illegal, or unenforceable, such invalidity, illegality, or 
unenforceability shall not affect any other provision of the Conmu:t. This 
Contract shall be construed as if such invalid, illegal, or unenforceable 
provision had never been a part of the Contract. 

12.3 Entire Agreement: All existing agreements and contracts, both verbal and 
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written, between the Panies regarding the employment of the Superintendent 
are superseded by this Contracl lltis Contract constitutes the entire 
agreement between the Parties. 

12.4 Controllin' Law and Vea11e: Texas law shall govern construction of this 
Contract. The Parties agree that mandatory and exclusive venue for any 
litigation relating to the Superintendent's employment with the District, 
including this Contract, shall be in state district court in Dallas County. 

12.5 Panznph Headings: The headings used at the begiMing of each numbered 
paragraph in this Contract are not intended to have any legal effect; the 
beadings do not limit or expand the meaning of the plll'llgraphs that follow 
them. 

12.6 Legal Representation: Both Parties have been represented by legal counsel 
of their choice, or have had the opportunity to consult with legal counsel, in 
the negotiation and execution of this Contract. 

12.7 Conmen. In the event of any conflict between the terms, conditions, and 
provisions of this Contract and the provisions of the Board's policies, or any 
pennissive state or federal law, then, unless otherwise prohibited by law, the 
terms of this Contract shall take precedence over the contrary provisions of 
the Board's policies or any such pennissive law during the tcnn of the 
Contract. 

13 . Notices. 

13. I To Superintendent: The Superintendent agrees to keep a current address on 
file with the District's Human Resources office and the Board President. The 
Superintendent agrees that the Board may meet any legal obligation it has to 
give the Superintendent written notice regarding this Contract or the 
Superintendent's employment by hand-delivery, or by certified mail, regular 
mail, and/or express delivery service to the Superintendent's address of 
record. 

13 .2 To Board: The Board agrees that the Superintendent may meet any legal 
obligation to give the Board written notice regarding this Contract or the 
Superintendent's employment by providing one copy of the notice to the 
President of the Board and one copy to the Vice President of the Board. The 
Superintendent may provide such notices by hand delivery, or by certified 
mail, regular mail, and· or express delivery service, 10 the Board President and 
Vice President's addresses of record, as provided to the District. 
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Irving ISO 

Superintendent Contract Signature Page 

September - 2017 

Signed by Dr. Jose Parra 

Signed by Mr. Larry Stipes 

Signed by Mr. Randy Necessary 
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Superintendent 

Board President 

Boa rd Secretary 

9/6/17 

9/6/17 

9/6/17 
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IRVING 

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

2015-2016 Ratings for the 
Annual Financial Management Report 

(A report on the School FIRST Accountability Rating System) 

Fall 2016 

Pllor :rmhl•llnntll(lelt.....,, 
.............. 11tfll•l711J1111. 

Prepared by Gary Miclnski 

Chief Financial Officer 
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1 A Wy thCCI tn ynmgdtf!ed optnton In tbc Afg on the ftMnctol 1t1ttmgnt5 '' a wbplcl Clbc 
Alncrlqn Institute of Certified Public Accpycl!OI! lA!CPAl dpfm ynmed!O!!d opinion Tbs 
extrm11 !ndcpcndcnt 1udttor ctcsmntncs tt thm " ''an tpngdtOgd PPtn!pn > 

2. B Qkf tht •.smwt lftdcpcndfnt fUdltor rmprt the' lbs AFB WM frM pf 'DY tnHAoctf•l gt m1trte1 
wttknnm In lntgmtl smtnzl! gyu f1nwitf rtpQf11ng and cgmplaof:I (qr !pql. stltl· qr fedml 
tur¥1&? mw Algt. dtflnn mtttritl wglsn!p. l 

Wes ttu: sd!QQ! dlslr1d In cgmpt1ncc with the payment tcnns ot 111 dd!t •an:s:mcnts at fisq! yqr 

1 
end? nr tbt uMpl slltrtct wn lo dgfllft fa a prtot f!scal year. on cwcmgslo!\ appUa tn fo!owina 
ycm If the ICbgol d)Strfsjt Is garrcnt on tts forbt•rancp gr MYmcnt plan with the lender and the 

Dtymcnta "' mtd1! on •cl!gdu!c !'pr !be !!seal ycu b!:lna mid. Al!!q cxll!!Ql•d '" 'ld!n!gl 
defaults tbtt arc not a:lated to monctarx dctauill. A tecbn!ctl d!ftylt Is 1 lllW IQ ypbpld the 
tmm gt • debt roycnpyt mntntg or IDlftt prpmtaagrv mztc even ghgugh paymgnta tp the 
ll!1!dlr truM e: pntdnq fw!d n cyrrmt. A debt agreement It 1 M1! 1qrcgmcnt bttwnn 1 
dgbtpr « • pmgn cpmptny, etc that gwa money\ and lhctr qwd!tprs. wb!dl lndydc5 1 pMn fgr 
paxtng bad! tile dcl!t·I 

Old tile SChoo! d!stt!ct make UDJCly payments to th• Teacl!e!J Bet!rtment Syslem !TJ!Sl. !em 
W!!!1sfoml Commfff!on (JWC). lntemtl Rrenll!! Ss:rv!q CIRS>. and other 90vem!'l!!!f!t tQ!!!lC!eS7 

w15 gtit tsttf tmW'""' est •ntt hltancc 'Nit or the 1wctton P' tntns ror captta1 
tppm!lt!on bonclsl In ltJe 90mnmen11t tctMl!cs mtumn In the SS!!tgmcnt of Net AQCS1 greater 

I tblD JVRZ (I( thl gboctt dtftf1Q't Sh!Mf pf stydlnts In mtmbmhfp QYIC 5 YllfS Wll 10 pergnt 
pr mprc. then the Hjhqof distnct QlllCI thtl tmltqtgr > 

Updale<I 

311612016 
l.13 3'1 
PM 

l/16/]016 
)·I] J'I 
Pl'< 

)/16/2016 
3 1):40 
PM 

3/16/2016 
J 13:•0 
Pf>\ 

J/1612016 
J • t) 40 
Pl" 

8/8/2016 
5.33:31 
>M 

Score 

v~S 

•es 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

MuJt1pher 

Sum 
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6 Wu ti!!! nymbcr gt daYI gt CHI! po b1!!4 and gm:nt h!yatnmlb In Iha al!lO!l!! func! for !bf 
school dlstr!ct sut!!dcnt to mm 9!!!!WlllQ !!!QCndltv!J1! le•dyd!nq ftd!lt!t1 !K!!u!Sjtloo and 
mngruglgnl? !See ranges below.I 

wn th! !Dft8JCC pt Qllmtt '*' to ruamt lltbtl!Utn ratio for the schpol dfsb1ct sufDdent ta 
cover ihort-tmn dcl!tZ rsn Cl!!QCS bc!Q!l!.l 

s wn th• cat1a a• lc!ng=SJrm l!ab!!!!!a to w• mct1 ror !ht Kl!qp• dl!tr1ct ..nJdcnt 10 !!!ll!PO!S 
lpnQ·tgnn splylncy? Uf tht sd!og! dlttricQ d!toqt qr gyd1Qt• ta rmmbtrfhlp mr 5 Y''CI wu 
10 Ql!U!lt or rnors. !hen tht achoo! d!ttrtct !!!IUtl th!t !nd!qtor.l ISee r1!!QCS below·! 

9 Qkt tng ghppt dtatrlcr• °'MO' tund mlOUM tqUfl gr ••end ••pendfttnl «g1dudf• f1cmt1n 
tcQu!!l!len •!Id cpnltn!ctio!J 12 tr not. wn !ht Kl!qq! district) !!llmbcr Df days p1 call! en htnc! 
greater thin er IQU•I to 60 dtys? 

I 0 WM lt!I .. acrykt qMAQ1 Cl1'> fY!Ddcnt tg meet the rtqylr!d debt Mn1st7 1$n rngn 
~ 

I I wn the Kl!pOI d!str!ct'I ldmtnlstrat!VC cmt ratio !!QUI! to or tu• tl!•n !ht thrtihQld ratio? ISH 
rtoPV tzctgw l 

12 Did ti!!: sd!ppl d!Hr!ct not l!tve a IS pen;cnt dullng In !be studc:nts to statf rt11o PYC!' l mes 
l!gta! C!!!'pllmlDt !p tqttl lttf!l? l!f !he •!Udcnt enrpt!mtnt did Nit !ltcrt"'· the SClloq! d!ltr1cJ w!ll 
IMIQ!Jlltlcally ptSS this iJd!gtor l 

13 !lid the cpmp!!ri:K!n pt Pub!!s Edl!Cft!on lntpantUgn Ml!nHtment Syl!tm IPl!IMSl d•tl to Ilk• 
!nfonntt!oo In !he shop! d1Jtdc;t'1 AfR result ID 1 bit.II ytrlloct qt Im thtn l asn:cnt gr 1!1 

e•!!!!ndllures by function l 

l 4 Qfd tbt cgtaroal lndt•ndlnt •wtttpr lrpdtqtc the AFR wn rm ot '"Y tost!QCI{•> of mM•CW 
npncpn1!11tg for arta!:J. CO!rt!'!!Ct!· lncf !1W1 relt!cd to local. 5\111. O! ftdnl fundtl !Tbs AlqA 
ocnna !!!lt!rlll ll!!!!C!!mp!laoq.! 

15 D!d tbt 'Eb99f dlltriq opt C!Sllv• '" tdtLWtd rtHymtnt •d!tdy• for lTtOC! thin 901 OKI( yw 
!pr ID Qytt 11!gclllpn pf l'ouncfl!lon Scbpgf Prpqrom IFSPl fuoc!t IS I mu!t pf I Ontncltl 

lllalablll.t 

,DE1:ERMINATION OF RATING 

8/4/2016 
l .JJ 46 
PM 

6/J0/2016 
!.21 S4 
PM 

8/4/2016 
I JJ 46 
P•t 

!114/2016 
I )):46 

""' 
8/4/2016 
I ll:47 
l'M 

)/1612016 
l. ll:4l 
PM 

)/1612016 
)" 13:4) 
Pl>! 

l/16/2016 
1:13:44 

""' 
112512016 
1·58:49 
PM 

l/H/2016 
4 26 06 
PM 

A. Old the dts!rlc.t an • ...,, '"•' to l11dlcators 1, J, 4, ~. or 2.11.' tr •o. thr Khool cllllr1Ct's rat "9 11' P toir Subltandard 
Ach!evef'l\..,t reg.nllen of polnU eamed. 

9 . O<!termone tlM rat 1119 by the opplc•ole number ol potntt (!ndie•ron 6·151 

" . tujMtt1of' 70 · 100 

I • Allov1 Standard 50·69 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

9• 
Wt!19l>tl'd 

Sum 

Multlp!~r 

Sum 

oi4 Sro,.. 
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c • Meets Standard 11 ·49 

F = Sub•l•ndard Achievement <31 

Home P'•g• : f!nlndtl Accouflllblllly I knd commet\l s or suggestions to Fl!!Md"'9r!ftt!bll!tdltee 'M""'9'! 

THr !CUI IOUCAIION llGUCY 
1701 NORTH CONGR!SS A VENUE AUSTIN , TEXAS, 78701 · (512) 463 9734 

rntsr • .S.9 o 
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2. Reimbursements 

For lheTwelve-Monlh Period Ended Augusl 31, 2015 

Superinlendenl Board Member 8oanl Member Board Member Botnl Merrber Board Mernbet 
Oescr!Dl!oo or Ro!mbu!'9t!!D11!!s __ ..:J:!:ose::::..:Pa~fT8c:.__V~81811e=:::.::Jones==--...:L:.:.!!!Y~S~1:i:ipes:..._:::;Stev=en::..:..:Jo=nes::::...-...:L::ee~Moa~ty"-;.;Randy=...,.,Ran=="=dle~ 
Meals 287.41 11.25 152.43 34.87 148.13 128.73 
Lodging 1,670.88 337.97 131 .79 464.23 337.117 
Transportallon 2,945 87 35.00 347.43 361 .27 473 76 841 .20 
Motor Fuel 
Olher 2.881 .00 47500 
Tolal 7,544 96 48 25 1.312.83 

Board Member Board Member Boen! Member 
Oncrip!ion or RaimbY!H!T!!!!ll _Ran....;;.....;;;,dy._N_.41<31=---·._.ry __ N-'el""l ... 1'11.-.--n-..H,_unt _____ o_N5-""_h_Ma ___ h 
Meals 120.ee 38.37 
Lodging 263.58 1.227 .86 
Transponallon 328.54 183.75 
Motor Fuel 
Other 
T011I 

200.00 
970.76 

73500 
2.184.98 

1290 

860.00 
872.90 

355.00 475.00 
682.73 1,58112 

HOlll - The spirtl of the rule ls to QPtunt .. "relmbu1Hments" !or llscal year 2015. regardless or the "19met of payment. 
lndudlng direct pay, alldlt c:anl. cash, end purd11H onlet . RelmburHmtnlS lo be raponed per ca!llOQIY Include· 

MHll- Meals consumed olf of the SChool dlstlld's premises. end lr>-dis!l1CI meals at arm nistauranll (ucludes catered 
meals ror bollnl meetings) 
Lodging • Hotel Charges 
T111n1poruUon • Airfant, car 1'911lal (can Include fuel on rantal). lexls. mileage reimbursemenlS, INsed cars, pandng and 
lolls. 

Mo1or fuel - Gesollna 
Other· Regislrallon fees, lelephontw'call phone, Internet -W:., lu machine. and other reimbursements (or on-beheK of} 
lo the superlnlllndenl and board _..,.,not dellned above 

475.00 
1,582.99 

3. Outside Compensetlon and/or F ... Received by th• Superintendent for Professional Consulting 
and/or Other Personal Services 

For the Twetvtt-lwlonlh Per1od Ended August 31. 2015 

N!mllsl of En!ltyllosl 
NONE 

AmounlRecatved 
NONE 

Compensation dols no! Include business -anues generated from e llltllly bulllMss (farmlng, ranching. etc.) lhat has no 
,...lion lo sdlool dl&Uid business. 

4. Glfta Received by Executive Offtcera •nd Board Membeni (.nd Flnt Degree Rel8tlv•, If My) 
(gifts th•t Yd an economic valu of $250 or mont In th• aggregate In the ti.ail year) 

For the Twetv&-Monlh Pal1od Ended Augult 31, 2015 

Ail Boan! 
Mlmbers 

Total 

Ho• - An meculJv• ollklaf Is defined u the superlnlandllnl. unleu the boetd of trustees or the 
dls!lld •dmlnlslralion n1111111 acldlllonal llalf under lhll daalflcallon for IDClll ollldels. 
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5. Business Tranaactlona Between School District and Board Members 

For the Twetv•Month P•IDcl Ended August 31 , 2015 

All Board 
Members 

NOne Repon8d 

Note - The summary amounts repo'18d under this disclosure .re not to duptate the Items 
disclosed In the summary schedule of rwlmbutsements receilled by board memllers 

8. Any Other lnfonnton the Board of Trust ... of the School District or Open-Enrollment 
Charter School datarmlMS to be useful. 

None 
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GLOSSARY 

Accounting: A standard school fiscal 
accounting system must be adopted and 
installed by the board of trustees of each school 
district. The accounting system must conform to 
generany accepted accounting principles. This 
accounting system must also meet at least the 
minimum requirements prescribed by the state 
board of education, subject to review and 
comment by the state auditor. 

Ad Valorem Property Tu: Literally the term 
means "according to value." Ad valorem taxes 
are baled on a fixed propoltlon of th• value of 
the propeity wlh respect to which the tax is 
assessed. They require an appraisal of the 
taxable subject matter's worth. General property 
taxes are ahlost invariably of this type. Ad 
valorem property taxes are based on ownership 
of th• property, and are payable regardless of 
whether the property is used or not and whether 
It generates Income for the owner (although 
these factors may llffect the assessed value). 

Adopted Tu Raw: The tax rate set by the 
school district to meet Its legally adopted budget 
for a specific calendar year. 

All Funds: A school dlstrlct's accounting 
system is organized and operated on a fund 
basls where each fund Is a separate lilcal entity 
In the school district much the same as various 
corporate subsidiaries are fiscally separate In 
private enterprise. All Funds refeni to the 
combined total of al the funds llsled below: 

• The ~ral Fund 
• Special Revenue Funds (Federal 

Programs, Federaly Funded Shared 
Services, Stata Programs, Shared 
State/Local Services, Local Programs) 
Debt Service Funds 

• Capital Projecb Funds 
Enterprise Funds for the National 
School Breakfast and Lunch Program 

Assessed Valuallon: A valuation set upon real 
es1ate or other property by a government as a 
basis for levying taxes. 

Assigned Fund Balance: The assigned fund 
balaice represents tentative plans for the future 

16 

use of ftnanclal resources. Asslgrvnents require 
exec:iaive management (per board policy to 
assign this responsibility to executive 
management prior to end of fiscal year) action to 
earmark fund balance for bona fide purpo1e9 
that will be fulftlled wlhln a reasonable parted of 
time. The assignment and dollar amount for the 
assignment may be determined after the end of 
the fiscal year when final tund balance is known 

Auditing: Accounting documents and records 
must be audled annually bV an Independent 
auditor. TeX811 Education Agency (TEA) Is 
charged w~h review of the Independent audit of 
the local education agencies. 

Beginning Fund Balance: The General Fund 
balance on the ft111t day of a new school year. 
For most school dlslricts this Is equivalent to the 
fund balance at the end of the previous school 
year. 

Budget The projected financial data for the 
current school year. Budget data .. colecled 
for the general fund, food seNice tund, and debl 
service fund. 

Budgeting: Not later than August 20 of each 
year, the aupertntendent (or designee) mual 
prepare a budget for the school district if the 
ftscal year begins on September 1. (For those 
districts with fiscal years beginning July 1, thla 
date would be June 20.) The legal requirements 
for funds to be budgeted are Included in the 
Budgeting module of the TEA Reaoun:e Gulde. 
The budget must be adopted befORI 
expenditures can be made, and this adoption 
must be prior to the llelllng of the tax rate for the 
bUdget year. The budget mull be Itemized In 
detail according to dassificatlon and purpose of 
expenditure, and muat be prepared according to 
the rules and regulations etlabllahed bV the 
state boanl of educatlon. The adopted budget, 
as necessarily amended, ahall be filed with TEA 
through the Pubic Education Information 
Management System (PEIMS) as of the dale 
prescribed by TEA. 

Capital Outlay: This tenn Is used as both a 
Function and an Object. Expenditures for i.id, 
buildings, and equipment are covered under 
Object 6600. The amount spent on acquisitions. 
construction, or major renovation of school 
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GLOSSARY 

district facilities are reported under Function 80. 

Cllpltal Project Funds: Fund type used to 
account for financial 1'910Urce& to be used for 
the acquisition or construction of major capital 
facilities (olher than those financed by 
proprietllfy fUnds and trust funds.) 

Clllh: The leml, as used In connection with 
cash flows reporting, includes not only currency 
on hand, but also demand deposits with banks 
or olher financial Institutions. Cash allo includes 
deposits in other kinds of accounts or cash 
management pools that haw the genenil 
characteristics of demand deposit accounts in 
that the govemmental enterprise may deposit 
additional cash at any time and also effectively 
may withdrew cash at any time without prior 
notice or penaHy. 

Chapt• 41: A key "equHy" chapter in the Texas 
Education Code (TEC) is Chapter 41 . This 
chapter ii devoted to wealh equellzatlon 
through the mechanism of recapture, the 
recovery of financial resources from districts 
defined by the state as high property -alth. 
Resources are AICOYeJ'ecl for the purpose of 
sharing them with low-wealth districts. Districts 
that an1 subject to the provisions of Chapter 41 
must make a choice among llMlnll options in 
order to reduce their property wealth and share 
financial resources. 

Committed Fund Balance: The committed fund 
balance represents constraints made by the 
board of trultees for planned Uure use of 
financial reaources lhrough a resolution by the 
board, for various specified purposes including 
commilments of fUnd balance eamed through 
campus activity fund activities. Commitments 
are to be made as to purpose prior to the end of 
the ftscal year. The dollar amount for the 
commitment may be determined after the end of 
the fiscal year when final fund balance Is known. 

Comptroller Certified Property Value: The 
district's total taxable property value as certtfled 
by the Comptroller's Property Tax Division 
(Comptroller Valuation). 

Debt Service Fund: Go111t1T1mental fund type 
used to account for the accumullllion of 
resources for, and the payment of, general Jong-

17 

term debt principal and Interest. 

D1bt Services: Two function areas (70 and 71) 
and ona Object (6500) are Identified using lhil 
terminology "debt services.• Function 70 11 a 
major functional .... that ii UHd for 
expendiures that are used for the payment of 
debt prtnclpal and intanist including Function 71 . 
Expenditures that .-a for the retirement of 
recurring bond, capital lease prtnclpal, and o1her 
~ebt, related debt service fees, and for al debt 
interest fall under Fundlon 71 . Object 6500 
covers al expenditures for debt service. 

Deferred Revenue: Resource inftows that do 
not yet meet the criterill for revenue recognition. 
Unearned amounts are always reported as 
deferred revenue. In governmental funds, 
earned amounts also are reported as deferred 
revenue until they are available to liquidate 
liabilities of the current period. 

Effective Tax lbte: Provides the unit with 
approximately the same amount d revenue It 
had the year before on properties taxes In both 
years. A comparison of the effective tax rate to 
the taxing unit's proposed tax rate shows if there 
will be a tax increase. 

Ending Fund Balance: The amount of 
unencumbered surplus fund balance reported by 
the district at the end ot the specified school 
year. For most school districts this will be 
equivalent lo the fund balance at the beginning 
of the next school year. 

Excess (Deficiency): Represents rec:elvllbles 
due (excess) or owed (deftclency) at the end of 
the school year. This amount is nlCOl'dad as 
Asset Object 1200. 

ExlsUng Debt AAotmant (EDA): 11 lhe amount 
of state funds to be allocated to the district for 
assistance with existing debt. 

Fadaral Revenu•: Revenues paid either 
directly to the district or indirectly though a local 
or state government entity for Federally
subsidized progr-.ns including the School 
BreakfHt Program, National School Lunch 
Program, and School Health and Related 
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Services Program. This mnount Is recorned as 
Revenue Objed 5900. 

Fiscal Year. A period of 12 eonaecutJve monChs 
leglslalivaly selected as a basis tor annual 
financial repatlng, planning, and budgeting. The 
fiscal year may nm September 1 through August 
31 or July 1 lhrough June 30. 

Foundation School Program (FSPJ Status: 
The Foundation School Program (FSP) is the 
shared financial arrangement between the state 
and the school district, where property taxes are 
blended with rev•~ from the state to cover 
the cost of basic and mandated programs. The 
natunt of this arrangement falls in one of the 
following status categories: Regular, Special 
SlatulOl'f, State Adminisltnd, Educalion 
Sel'llica Center, or Open Enrollment Charter 
School District. 

FTE: Full-Time Equivalent measures the 
extent 10 which 01111 lndMdual or student 
occupies a flAl-tine position or provides 
instruction, e.g., a person who works four hours 
a day or e student that attends a half of a day 
represents a .5 FTE. 

Function: Function codes identify the 
expenditures of en operational area or a group 
of related actlvltles. For example, Jn order to 
provide the appropriate atmosphent for learning, 
school dislrlcts lnlnsport students to 9Chool, 
teach students, feed students and provide heallh 
BefVices. Each of ttlese llC1ivltles Is a function. 
The major functional 1119111 are: 

• Instruction and Instructional-Related 
Services 

• lnstructlonal and School Leadership 
• Support Services - Student 
• Administrative Support Services 
• Support Services: Non-Student Based 
• Anclllal)' Services 
• Debt Service 
• Capital Outlay 
• 90 Intergovernmental Charges 

Fund Balance: The diffenince between assets 
and liabilities reported in a governmental fund. 

General Admlnlstnrtlon: The amount spent on 
managing or governing the school district as an 
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overall entity. Expenditures associated wHh this 
functional area are reported under Function 41 . 

Genenl Fund: This fund finances the 
fundamental operations of the district in 
partnership with the community. All ntvenues 
and expenditures not accounted for by olher 
funds are Included. This Is a budgeted fund and 
any fund balances ant considenld resources 
available for current operations. 

l&S Tax Rate: The tax rate calculated to 
provide the revenues needed to cover Interest 
and Sinking (l&SJ (also referred to aa Oel:Jt 
Service). l&S Includes the Interest and principal 
on bonds and other debt secured by property lax 
revenues. 

Incremental Costs: The amount spent by a 
school district with excess wealll\ per WADA on 
the purchase of attendance credits either from 
the state or from other school dlstrict(s). 
Expenditures associated with this functional 
area are reported under Function 92. 

Instruction: The amount spent on dltect 
clauroom instruction and other activities that 
dellver, enl\ance or di'ect the dellvel)' of ie.tling 
situations lo students regardless of location or 
medium. Expenditures associated with this 
functional area ant rapolted under Function 11 

Instructional Facllltles Allotment (IFA): 
(Slate Aid) Provides aui11tance to school 
districls Jn making debt service payments on 
qualifying bonds and lease-pun:hase 
agreements. Proceeds must be Uled for the 
construction or renovation of an instructional 
facility. 

Intergovernmental Charges: 
intergovernmental" is a classification used 
when one governmental unit transfers resources 
to another. In partlc:ular, when a Revenue 
Sharing District purchases WADA or where one 
school district pays another school district to 
educate transfer students. ExpendHunts 
associated with ttlls functional aru are ntporled 
under Function 90. 

Investments In C.pltal Auets, Net of Related 
Debt One of three components of net assets 
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that must be reported In beth govemment-wlde 
and proprilllary fund financial statements. 
Related debt, fOI' lhl• PUIJIOH, Includes the 
out1tandlng balancea of any bonda, mortgages, 
notes, or other borrowings that are attributable 
to the acquisition, conlllructlon, or lmprowment 
of capMat assets of the govemment. 

Local & lntllrmedlatll Revenues: All revenues 
from local taxes and other local and intennediate 
revenues. FOi' specifics, see the definitions for 
Local Tax and Other Local & Intermediate 
Revenues. This amount is recorded under 
Object 5700. 

Local Tu: This Is all revenues from local real 
and personal property taxes, including 
reeaptul8d funds from 1) Contraded 
Instructional Services Between Public Schools 
(Function 91) and 
2) Incremental Costs associated with Chapter 41 
of the Texas Education Code (Function 92). 

M&O Tax Rate: The tax rate calculated to 
provide the revenues ~ to cover 
Maintenance & Operations (M&O). M&O 
includes such things as salaries, utilities, and 
day-to-day operations. 

Modlflad Opinion: Tenn used in connection 
with financial auditing. A modilicatlon of the 
independent auditor'• report means there exists 
one Of mOl'e 1pecific exception• to the auditor's 
general assertion that the district'• financial 
statements present t.irty the financial 
information contained therein according to 
generally accepted accounting princiJ)les. 

Nonspendable Fund Balance: The portion of 
fund balance that is in non-liquid form, including 
inventories, prepaid items, deferred 
expenditures, long-term r.ceivables and 
encumbrances (if signif1CBnt). Nonspendable 
fund balance may also be In the form of an 
endowment fund balance that Is required to 
remain lntad. 

Object An object Is the highest level of 
accounting claSlilicatlon used to ldenUfy either 
the transaction poated or the source to which the 
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a11&ociated monies are relaled. Each object Is 
assigned a code that ldantir .. in which of the 
following eight majOI' object groupings it belongs; 

1000Assets 
2000 Llabllltles 
3000 Fund Balances 
5000Rawnua 

• 6000 Expenditures/Expenses 
• 7000 Other ResourceslNonOperatlng 

Revenue/Residual Equity Transfers In 
• 8000 Other Uses/NonOparatlng 

Revenue/Residual Equity Transfers ~ 

Operating Expandlturas: A wide variety or 
expenditurea necaaaary to a district's operations 
fall Into this category with the lqest portlon 
going to payroll and related employee be.-.. 
and the purchase of goods and aervk:es. 

Operating Expandltures/Studant: Total 
Operating Expendlures divided by the total 
number of enroled students. 

OpanUng Revenues and ExpanHS: Term 
used in connection with the proprietary fund 
statement of revenues, expenHS, and changes 
in net assets. The term la not defined as such In 
Ille authoritative accounting and financial 
reporting standards, a•hough r11&ndal 
statement P111Parers are advised to consider the 
definition of operaUng activities for cash flows 
reportlng in establishing their own dllftnltlon. 

Other 1.ocal & Intermediate Revenues: All 
tocal and Intermediate revenues NOT from IOc8I 
real and personal property taxes Including: 

• Revenues Resized as a Rasul or 
Services Rendered to Other School 
Districts 

• Tuition and Fees 
• Rental payments, interest, investment 

incOl'ne 
• Sale of food and revenues from athletic 

and extnrJc:o.curricullll' activities 
• Revenues from counties, municipalities, 

utUity dlalrlc:1s, etc. 

other Operating Costs: Expenditures 
necessary for the operation of the school district 
that are NOT covered by Payroll Costs, 
Protnslonal and Contracted Services, Supplies 
and Materials, Debt Services, and Capital Outlay 
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fall into this category and include travel, 
lnsurin:e and bonding costs, election costs, 
and depreciation. This amount Is recorded as 
Exsienditure/Expense Object 8400. 

Other R•ources: Thia amount Is credited to 
total actual ether resources or non-operating 
revenues received or residual equity transfers In. 
This amount Is recorded under Object 7020. 

Payments for Shal"8d Services 
Amngementll: Payments made either from a 
member clstrlct to a fiscal agent or payments 
from a flscal agent to a member district as part 
of a Shared Services Arrangement (SSA). The 
most common types of SSAs relate to special 
education aervlcas, adult educatlon services, 
and ac11vitles funded by the Elementary and 
Secondary Education Act (ESEA). Expenditures 
associated with this functional area are reported 
under Function 93. 

Payrolt Payroll costs include the gross salaries 
or wages and benefit costs for services or tasks 
performed by employees at the general direction 
of the school district. This amount is recorded as 
Expenditure/Expense Object 6100. (NOTE: 
Payroll amounts do not include salaries for 
contract wodcers, e.g., for food service and 
mainlfKIBllC8. Therefote, this figure wll vaty 
significantly between dislllcls and campuses 
that use contract wcxf(em and those that do not.) 

PEIMS: A stale-wide data management 
system for public educ:atlon lnforrnallon 
In the State of Texas. One of Iha basic 
goals of PEIMS, as adopted by the 
State Board of Education In 1988, Is to 
inprove education practiClll of local 
school districts. PEIMS ii a major 
improvement Oller previou1 lnfonnation 
sources gathered from aggregated data 
available on paper reports. School 
dlatr1ctl aubmit their data via 
standardized compl.Or files. Th8B8 are 
defined In • yurty publlcatlon, the 
PEIMS Olla Standardl. 

Plant Maintenance & Openitlons: The amount 
spent on the maintenance and operation of the 
physical plant and grounds and for warehousing 
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and receiving services. Expendltu188 associated 
wlh this functional area are reported under 
Function 51 . 

Property /Reftmtd ADA: The diS1rict's 
Comptroller Certified Property Value divided by 
Its total Refined ADA. 

Property/WADA: The district's Cornplroler 
Certified Property Value divided by Its total 
WADA. 

Refined ADA: Relined Average DaHy 
Attendance (also called RADA) Is based on the 
number of days of instruction in the BChool year 
The aggregate eligible days attendance is 
divided by the number of days of inltructlon to 
compute the refined llV9r&ge daily attendance 

Restricted Fund Balance: This is the portion of 
fund balance that has extemaly enforceable 
constraints made by outside parties. 

Revenun: Any Increase in a school district's 
financial reaourcea from property taxes, 
foundation fund entitlements, UHi' charge&, 
grants, and other sources. Revenues fal Into the 
three broad sources of nwenua: Local & 
Intermediate; State; and Federal. 

Robin Hood Funds: See Wealth Equalization 
Transfer. 

Rollback Tax Rate: Provides governments 
ether than school clatricts with approximately the 
same amount of tax RMtnue it spent the 
previous year for day-to-day operations plus an 
extra 8 percent cushion, and sufficient funds to 
pay Its debts in the coming year. For school 
districts, the M&O portion of the rollback tax rate 
allows school districts to add four cents ($0.04) 
to the lesser of the prior tax year compressed 
operating tax rate or the effectiYe M&O rate to 
generate operating funds. School districts wil 
gel to add to the compreaaed operating rate any 
additional cents approved by voters at a 2006 or 
subsequent rolbaclt election, not B percent The 
rolback rate is the highest rate that the taxing 
unit may adopt before voters can petition for an 
election to rol back the adopted rate to the 
rolback rate. For school dletric:ta, no petition IB 
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requintd; it's an automatic election If the adopted 
rate exceeds the rollback rate. 

School Year: The twelve months beginning 
September 1 of one year and ending August 31 
of the foOowing year or beginning July 1 and 
ending June 30. Districts now have two options. 

Special Revenue Fund: A governmental fund 
type used to accoool for the proceeds of specific 
revenue sources (other than for major capital 
projects) that are legally restricted to 
expenditures for specified purposes. 

State Revenues: Revenues realized from the 
Texas Education Agency, other state agencies, 
shared services arrangements, or allocated on 
the basis of state laws relating to the Foundation 
School Program Ad. Thia amount Is recorded as 
Revenue Object 5800. 

Unassigned Fund Balances: Available 
expendable financial resources In a 
governmental fund that are not the object of 
tentative management plans (i.e., committed or 
assigned). One primary criterion of rating 
agencies for school bonds la the relative amount 
of unassigned fund balance. Bond rating 
agencies view unassigned fund balances as a 
reflection of the financial strength of school 
districts and show concern when district fund 
balances decntase. 

Unmodified Opinion: Term used in connection 
with financial auditing. An unmodified 
Independent auditor's opinion means there are 
no stated exceptions to the auditor's general 
assertion that the district's financial statements 
present fairly the financial information contained 
according to generally accepted accounting 
principles. 

Unrestricted Net Asset Balance: The term net 
asset refers to the amount of total assets less 
total liabMilies. Unrestricted net aaset balance 
refers to the portion of total net assets that Is 
neither Invested In capital assets nor restricted. 

WADA: A Weighted Average Daily Attendance 
CNADA) is used to measure the extent students 
are participating In special programs. The 
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concept of WADA in effect converts all of a 
&ehool district's students with their dll'ferent 
weights to a calculated number of regular 
students required to raise the same amount of 
revenue. The greater the number of students 
eligible for special entitlements, the greater a 
school district'& WADA will be. 

Wealth Equalization Transfer: The 
amount budgeted by dlatrtcta for the cost of 
reducing their property wealth to the required 
equalized wealth level (Function 91). Scmetimes 
referred to as Robin Hood Funds. 

DISCLAIMER 
All of the Information provided Is believed to 
be accurata and reliable; however, T ASBO 
and TSPRA ... une no resporwlblltty for anr 
errors, appgring In this Information or 
otherwise. Further, TASSO and TSPRA 
mume no reaponslbllty for the use of the 
Information provided. 
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